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Hawks Fight Back 
10 ~a's basketball team tries to re-

~ , boo nd f' om '" 105$ to Wichlt. St.te 
T!1'·rsd·y 1, lght as it milts a strong 
Or~:' e team tonight In D", Moines. See 
story Page 4. 
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· City Has 
Itls Day, 
In Court ' 

Pros, Cons Argued 
In Renewal Dispute 

By A St.H Writer 
DES MOINES - Iowa City officials, 

who have had nothing but bad luck witl\ 
urban renewal since they started planning, 
made their last attempt to get the <project 
of( the ground on Friday - Friday the 
13th. 

City Atty. Jay Honollan and William 
Meardon , special city a ttorney for urban 
renewal , presented arguments to the Iowa 
Supreme Court in an attempt to free the 
City Council to vote on renewal matters. 

Since September, 1967, a quorum of the 
council has been enjoined from taking any 
action on urban renewal by a series of 
court hearings and the pending Supreme 
Court appeal. 

Twenty downtown businessmen su~ 
ed in halting the city's urban renewal 
phms by filing a temporary Injunctioo re
quest with Judge Clair E . Hamilton, who 
bas since retired, granted first the tem· 
pora.ry injunction and then a permanent 
InJuncUon agirlnst council members. Ham. 
lltoo's permanent rnjunct10n order was 
given in March, and the city has been 
awaiting the Supreme Court appeal since 
then. 

The city blsed Its .rguments 01'1 the 
IIsumptlon that two of the three _ 
dl members currently enlol* Irt not 
In • conflict of Interest In the pl'MOltcf 
urbll1 r_wa I arta, the first of two 
downtown areas scheduled for ..... e!. 
opment. Councilmen Robert Lind ""' 
Robert J, (Doc) Connell .nd Mayor Lor
en Hickerson art currenHv .nlolned, 
Maerdon 8nrued that Lind does not own 

property in the first area proposed for 
renewal. Lind operates an art supply sm 
on Dubuque Street, which Is in an area 
scheduled for renewal at a later date. 

Meardon said a person who has a prop
erty interest in an area scheduled fOIl' reo 
newal should disciose that interest to the 
council and not Darticipate in any action 
in that area. This property interest, how· 
ever, should not keep a council member 
from participating in other renewal areas. 

Con"e11 own~ a tavern on College Street 
which i~ include<! in the area that Is 8Ched· 
u1m far th~ fil'l't renewal Droject. . Connell, 
un(icr Meardon's Interpretation would be 
inelio-ible to vote on renewal maliters In 
his area but coul" vote in renewal mat· 
ters in the second renewal area. 

Hickerson. BlthoUClh he has no p...,. 
erty Interests in either of the twei urban 
renewal areas, was enioined by Hamil· 
ton because hi is an emoloye of the 
University of Iowa. Th. University owns 
property in the reMWal areas ancI ha. 
also been considered a potential develo ... 
er In the renewal programs. Hickerson 
Is director of community relations for 
the Univel'titv. 
MeardO!l ar~ued that. since the Univer· 

sity is a public institution and since Hick· 
IIrson has no perS()nal interest in renewal, 
the mayor ~hollid be allowed to vote on all 
renewal matters. 

The two other city councilmen, TIm 
Brandt and LeRoy Butherus , are not en· 
joined since neither has property In the 
renewal arE'a . Bulherus ooerates a funec:· 
a1 home that is 70 feet away from the out· 
ermo t renewal arca boundary. 

Meardon slated that, if the Supreme 
Court uoheld the lower court decision on 
who COli Id vot(> on renewal. "there could 
not pos~ibly be any urban renewal in the 
state 0[ Iowa." 

WiJliam BarU'!y, attorney {or the busi· 
nessmen . lold the court that the legisla· 

~ ~~r~ ~nas\l~~~~(>~:I~!~U~~~~~i~,t ~~nt~:,; 

fI 
I 

thaI r(>ason. included a ~03d connict of 
irrterest~ s'!clion in the State Code. 

Bartley laid the whole urban "MW.I 
proiect. which has b""~ in pllllnlng 
staaes finee 1964. was Invalid because 
uy'en (If the ten councilmen since 1964 
have had property Interests In the ,... 
"'Will areas. 
Barll~v sai" Hickerson was not an ordin· 

ary emoloye of the Universitv and "the 
very existence oC the possibility of can· 
flIc t make his vote invali" ." 

The businessmen contend that any coun· 
cil memb r who has a conflict in any of 
the scheduled renewal areas should not 
vote on any matter concerning renewal, 
rCl1ardless ot whelher his own area Is In
volved. 

No decision by the court on the renewal 
case is expected beCore the first of t h • 
~ear. 

The current COU!'lCiI, if it were free to 
consider renewal matters, would probably 
vote favorably on urbllll renewal projects. 
IUckerson and Lind have supported prevo 
lous renewal re.9Olutlona. Brandt IJId Bulb
ems, who were elected to the councU In 
NOVembel', 1967, NIII on ~urban renew· 
iii platforms. Connell, Who wu .lao elect
@(! In November, 1967, ran with two other 
rnen on o\Ift antl..federal wi>an renewal 
licket. 

~ j News in Brief ;:~i-I . ,. , , 
r SAIGON _ u.s. Ind South Vletnlme .. 
forcea .round SaigOb were on full Ilert 
alter the allied eomm.nd reported the 
enemy might loose a winter offen.lve at 
any time. In an attempt to blunt any lueh 
attack, Air Force Bl)2 StrltofGrtresee. 
\lOUIlded enemy positions north ol Slip 
In their heaviest born bin, since the mid· 
die of October. 

WASHINGTON - Melvin R. Laird, pres. 
Ident·elect Nixon's choice for secretary of 
defense, voiced hope that the war In Viet· 
Dam can be ended by late nen year, 

-Iy TM AMICI ..... , ..... ' 

President Views New Rio Grande Channel 

Regents Set Up 
Antibias Rules 
Crescent Electric Contract Upheld; 
Firm Found to Be Hiring Minorities 

Iy CHERYL ARVIDSON 

DES MOINES - The State Boan! of R&
gents Friday stated strong antid.iscrlnnln
ation regulations t.r firms receiving boIrd 
contracts, but upheld a controversial coo
tracl with Crescem Electric Su1lply Com· 
pany. 

At the last board meeting, a ~. 
tative from the Natiooal Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People 
( AACP, charged Crescent with discrim· 
Ination in hiring practices and prompted 
an investigation of the firm's practices. 

OInIIMIIdetiOlll hued OIl Dod ..... I fal'Ia. 
The rnemben 01 the oomm.Ittee WS'fl Wil
lard L. Boyd, vice president for academ1e 
affairs; Merritt Ludwig, vice PI'IIIIirlent ,. 
plannine and development; and Jnhn ~ 
lOll, the UniwnUy" leeal oonsultaot.. 

The recommendation .. Id tNt, beNd 
on ... vl_ of the report, the .lletatMne 
.g.inst CrttCOnt __ not __ lilt ...... 

by the ... IcIenc.. .....ver. .... """" 
stateel. "The finding of no overt eli .. 
crlmlnltlon ... not end _ conClrn:' 

The ad hoc cornmitiee stressed that af-
firmative action hy Cr~ and oIh« 
firms that -'< regents' contracts mtat 
be taken in the area ol equal employment 
opportunjjea. 

PresIdent .nd Mrs. Lyndon Johnlon vl&w the Rio Grande River 
flowinll In Its n.w ch.nnelln EI PliO Frld.y following cerlmonles 
'n.ugurating the new river channel prolect whIch completes the 

Chamllli Agreement whh Mexico. The President II waving to 
spectators on the Mexico side of the river. 

The investigation, whicn wa conduct, 
ed by Fred Doderer, lhe University of 
Iowa's equal employment officer, COlUld 
that although the firm had several "soft 
SpOts" in its employment practices, Cres
cent Willi "taking affirmative aclIoo to 
achieve the Coals of equal employment 0p
portunity. " 

The re,eots voted Wlanlmou.sly to ac
cept Doderer', report aIld recommeada· 
tion that the Creecwt contract be upheld . 

"Requ.\rinf afflrmatIv. actiGn II not III 
arbitrary quota 1I)'!Um which impotleS 
upoo an emplo~, in effect, an ebsoillte 
obUgaUon to employ any set number or 
percentage of minority-JI'OUJI employs, 
regan!lellf of quallfieatlons. 

- AP Wlrtphote 

, 

Refuse to Recognize Jurisdiction- TIMr chi,.,.. o,.'n" C .... Clftt spartcecl 
~sld.r.ble dlssotllflCtlon In tfte UnI
versity's Afro.AmerlclII Student A_ 
I.tlon, Dunng the week foIl_lng the 
NovemlMr regenta' meeting, the bllCk 
student ,roup spGnlonod a rally ag.ln" 
Crttcltllt IncI ...,t t.ltfr.ms .. Gov. 
Harold HUllhes, UnlvlrSlty Pres. How· 
.rd BowlII and Burd P..... st.nl" 
Reelelc.r asking th.t the rtfen .. noc_ 
vene .nd relClnd the CresCiftt contr.ct. 

"What U does mean, In eeaence, Is that 
an Elmployer ad~ and carry out .pprop
riate employmenL and personnel pol . , 
practice. and procedure. 10 that tnJnor. 
Ity.group petIOI\I are effectively affardt(! 
an equal opportunity for employmeot and 
advancement on their own individual mer· 
It and without relan! to their I1IOe or cU· 
or," the recommendation lltated. Charged Trio Shuns C·SC 

The recommendation said that. althouab 
Crescent had a low number of minority 
employes (OJlJiderin Jt.t officet in dUe. 
with high minority group populaUonJ, "be
cause of certain steps which the company 
has tak in the past two months, we (eel 
that it Is uno ary to make I ,peclJIc 
Clndinl with respect to Cresoent', atatllS 
in the p 81 an equal opportunity em· 
ployer." 

By DUANE SWINTON 

Three students charged with violating 
the Code of Student Life failed to show up 
at a closed meeting scheduled for them 
with the Committee on Student Conduct 
(esc) Friday afternoon. 

However, two members of the New 
University Conference (NUC ) did repre
sent one of the three - Jerry Sies, A4, 
Iowa City. 

TIle meeting had been arranged to set 
up rules for discussion on the question of 
whether the esc has the power to hear 
charges under the Code. 

The esc "has no power to decide what's 
eoing to happen anyway," Cheeseman 
said. "The committee is just a sham ." 

Wessels said that the University was 
Din Cheeslm.n, A4, Elklcler. I n d 

Ken We .. els, A3. Dyersville, the two 
other students charged. said that they 
did not Ittend the meeting because they 
did not recognize the power of the CSC 
to try them. 

operating under a code th.t was ".uthor· 
itarian." 

"If we're going to be disciplined, we 
want the people who wrote the Code -
the administration - to punish us," Wes
sels said. The CSC, he added, "just Jets 
the administration off the hook." 

The campus chapter of Students for a 
Democratic Society is also charged with 
code violations. 

Sies said he did not attend lJle meeting 
because he "didn't think it was neces· 
sary." 

Representing Sies at the meeting were 
Howard Ehrliclt. associate professor of 
sociology and anlhropology, and Philip 
Moss, professor of law. 

At the meeting, tho CSC decTded th.t 
all briefs on the question of whether it 
has the power to hear the case. should 
be filed by n(lon, Thursday. T h. CSC 
was to hear the first of the three cues 
last Wednesday. but decided instead to 

Isk people connected with the c.... t. 
file briefs. 

The esc also set noon, Jan. II, 1969, U 
the deadline for anyone who wanted to reo 
quest a chance to argue before the com· 
mittee on the jurisdictional quest ion. It 
set Jan. 8 as the date when those argu· 
ments would be heard . 

If the esc decides It has the power to 
hear cases under the Code, hearings for 
SDS and the three students wlll begin 
Jan. 13. 

James F. Curtis, professor of speech 
pathology and esc chairman said that 
the committee was inviting briefs 8 n d 
oral arguments not only from the three 
students and SDS but also from "any in' 
terested parties or individuals." 

Sies said he would submit a hrief to the 
esc, but Cheeseman and Wessels In di
cated they would not. 

Curlis said that CSC also approved the 
informal exchange of briefs between par· 
ties preparing briefs. 

Doderer's report stated that oC the 314 
CresC81t employes throughout Iowa, only 
&Lx are of minority groups. Of the six, 
three are black, two are American Indianl 
and one is a Spani h·surnamed American. 

Accocding to the report, during the pa.t 
five years, only two other minority group 
employes, one of whom was black, have 
been employed by Crescenl. Crescent has 
employed aIL three of its currerlt black 
workers in the past two months. One, a 
key punch operator, was employed in 0c
tober through the Governor', job training 
program, The two others, a secr ary and 
a truck driver, were both hired earlier 
this month. 

Crescent's president, Tho m a a B. 
Schmid, told him that the eompany hal 
had an estab lished corporate employment 
policy of nondiscriminaUon for more than 
five years, Doderer reported . 

In action rt'lated to the Crescent r. 
poli, the regents approved • dr.1I. of • 
proposal Ihol tates th three state unl· 
v rsiU 'rc ponslbllitJes in complyina with 
board r guJaUons on equal employment.. 

At the Novemb<!r board meeting, the 
Iowa Civil Rlehl$ Comrn Ion requ 
that the regent., UlII! a report,inll form from 
each ~ it., major contractors to lnstnI 
that the firms were in complillnce with 
Slate and federal equal tmploymem at. 
utes. 

Strikers in 'E. Pakistan 
Riot AgainstGovernment 

"This will essentially allow the NUC 
and the Office of Student Affairs to meet 
and discuss their briefs," Curtis said. 

Th, OffIc. of Student AHa'" charged 
the three students and 50S with viol. 
tlons of the Cod, after recent ralli", 
termed "illegal" by tho OHlce, w. r • 
ataged on campus. 
A meeling similar to Friday's has been 

scheduled Monday night for SOS. Tim 
Hyde, AI, Iowa City, an SDS member, 
said Friday afternoon that SOS would 
probably submit a statement on the Code 
to the esc at that time. 

The recommendation that the contract 
he upheld came in another report of an 
ad hoc committee formed to make rec· 

Graduate Senate 
Considering Suit 
On Rec Building 

According to J. W. Maucker, J)nlS1denl. 
of the Univ 'ly of Northem Jowa, the 
proposal "Is In th !lame plrlt of the 
Civil Right., Com.rniuion, bill: goes mum 
further in seekine com plJance." 

The propos.1 .xt.nd. cem"'lenc. _ 
forc""'"t beyond centr.cton to sullllLl· 
IrS, too, At the Unlvlrllty of 1_., .... 
prllXima,.ly 1',000 firms IUpply ,oodl 
to the school eech .,Nr. Since the num· 
ber of suppliers I. too I.,... t. 'ecll/tot. 
"checking up" on lOch _ , .cconflnt t. 
Boyd, the U"lnnlty will l1li • renclom 
umpU", technlCllle, DACCA, East Pakistan (A't - Riotous 

demonstrations against President Mo
hammed Ayub Khan's government broke 
out F'riday in Dacca and the port of Chit· 
tagong. Shooting OCCUlTed and nearly 300 
persons were reported arrested. 

Ayub was in ' Dacca, receiving reports 
of agitation spreading across East Pakis· 
tan, when troops were called in to help 
police control crowds that attacked and 
burned or destroyed seven cars, five buses 
and several police jeeps. 

The worst <rjoting, however, was in Chit· 
tagong, about 200 miles southeast of 
Dacca. Police there fired twice into 
crowds of rioting strikers, wounding at 
leost nine, said :reports reaching Dacca. 

Dace. and Chittagong were paralYIed 
by • 9eneral strike called by seven 0", 

position p.rti.s. 

The strikers are protesting what they 
call repressive measures of Ayub and me 
showing solidarity with dissidents who 
have been staging anti-government demon
strations in West Pakistan for the past 
month. 

A rampaging crowd In Chittagong at· 
tacked and tried to loot a special train 
entering the city's railway station with 
food grain. Unable to disperse the mob, 
police opened fire. 

. Across the city, police at first used steel· 
tipped batons to try to disperse a stone· 
throwing crowd that had attacked a bus 
and tried to burn it. When the clubs failed 
the police opened fire. 

Ther. ~ unconfirmed reports ttlat 
poliR fired on wor4cers ch'l1fing shifts 
at • 111ft mill .nd 0 tobacco com pa ny , 
killin, two .nd wounding six. 
In Dacca, the trouble began when 

crowds attacked vehicles that went on 
the 1'000 in defiance of the general strike. 

All shope remained shut and buses 
stopped operations. The other l1)ain puhlic 
transport, auto rickshaws, have been off 
the streets for two weeks. Their drivers 
have been on strike protesting alleged p0-
lice brutality. 

Many members of the National Assembly 
'" Dacca were unable to attend a session 
because of the transport tieup. The op· 
position party staged a brief token walk· 
out to pr0te5t the speakers' decision not 
to let the assembly discuss the demon· 
ittatioD!!. 

Polic. w,"r cenllOf'ls sprlyed colored 
w,"r on the former commander·ln·chief 
of the P.klst.n .tr force, Air Marshal 
Moh.mmed AI,har Kh.n, Ind a group 
of _1/11111 II they w.lk,d together 
threugh D.cc., 
Witnesses said Asghar, who arrived in 

Dacca Tuesday to continue hi s campaign 
against Ayub's administration, continued 
his walk after the drenching. 

Asghar was returning {rom the city's 

main mosque where he had delivered an
other attock on the government after tra· 
ditional Friday afternoon Islamic prayers. 

Ayub is due to return today to Rawal· 
pindi, the capital of West Pakistan. 

UeNo Resolution to Suspend 
S. Africa 'from Agency Fails 

A report that Includes a measure to 
bring suit against the University will be 
presented to the student Senate by rep
resentatives of the Graduate Senate, Jt 
was decided late Thursday nlght. 

The report questions the use of student 
funds for a new Recreation Building and 
lists as "contemplated action" the poesl· 
bility of bringing sui I if the University 
continues its plans for the building. 

All state inatituUOM will require pres
ent contractors 8Ild aupplien and future 
contractors and suppliers to complete 
tOl:'Jm statInJ thfir empl.oyJIJI!It poUcIe. 
and practices and Ictual employe mak. 
up. 

The boar'd approved the report and _. 
ed representaUves !tun all !be .cllooIs to 
revise certain wordinl In the document:. 
By a unamnous vote, the regtllta .aked 
that the employ&reportIng form. indude 
all information requesl$ from the Civil 
Rights Commission in addition to further 
WmnatiOli desired by the ICbooIa. 

UNITED NATIONS (A't - The United Na· 
tions General Assembly rejected Friday 
an African demand that South Africa be 
suspended from a major U.N. agency be
cause of its racial segregation policy. 

In the climax to a heated confrontation 
between the majority of the African mem· 
bers and the Western cOuntries, the As
sembly voted 55 in favor and 33 against, 
with 28 abstentions, on a re601ution to sus· 
pend South . Africa from the U.N. Confer· 
ence on Trade and Development. 

Thls fell short of the needed two4Jlirds 
majority. 

The Soviet bloc nations were among the 
abstainers, while the United States and 
its allies opposed the resolution. 

Earlier, the Africans mustered enough 
strength to defeat a Western move to de
fer Assembly aotion on the resolution. 

By a vote of 52 agaln!t, 47 in favor and 
23 abstentions the assembly rejected a 
Canadian motion to defer vote OIl a rt!IO
lutiou to suspend South Africa from the 
U.N. Conference on Trade and Develop
ment. 

Urgent pleas by the United States and 
Canada that the resolution was illegal and 

would set a dangerous precedent if al>' 
proved fell on deaf ears as far as m06t 
African U.N. member countries were con· 
cerned. 

Stung by African statements that sup. 
porters of the motion were racists, U.S. 
Ambassador 'J . R. Wiggins said that in a 
confrontation on the resolution the Unit
ed Nations would be the loser. 

He asserted that the United States had 
always been a foe of racism and apar· 
theid. His voice rose in anger as he re
jected African argunnents that the issue 
would show who are the friends and who 
are the enemies oI the Mr!can countries. 

"If this spirit is to pervade this Gen· 
eral Assembly, every solemn iS8Ue that 
confronts us from here on will have an 
added difficulty and an inereased embar· 
rassmBlt, and solutions on a whole cata
logue of problems will be farther than 
ever beyond our rea<:h," he declared. 

Canadian Ambassador George Ignatieff, 
in submitting the motion, said the course 
of action proposed by the Africans "raises 
very serious and far-reaching issues af· 
fecting the rights and obligations of all 
men\bers of the United Nations - partic· 
ularly the minority." 

The Graduate Student Senate decided to 
send two representatives to the Student 
Senate to present the report, which saYI 
the building will not be used for ItUdent 
recreation, but for athletic events. 

The report also questioD!! the appoint
ment of Forest Evashevski, director of 
athletics, as the new director of recrea· 
tion, and the failure of lhe state legislature 
to provide money for recreational need. 
here. 

The report was presented to the Grad· 

Christmas Comes 
Early 1 This Year 
At S.F. College 

uate Senate Thursday night by Frank SAN FRANCISCO "" _ Strike.roclced 
Booth and David LesUe. Department of San Francisco State College closed Fnaq 
Physical Education (or Men, in the form (or Christmas _ one week early _ alter 
of a study hy the Recreational FaciJJtles demon trators threatened to involve vaca. 
CommiUee on the University's programs lioning high school studenl$ in campus 
to provide recreational facilities. protests. 

Approxim.tlly 51.7 million In studttlt Striking tudents shouted obscenities at 
fund. II being UIId to pay for the bun. acting Pres. S. 1. Hayakawa as he 8/1' 
ing, which will be used mainly for ..... nounced the early closing over campus 
letic events. the report Slid. loudspeakers. 
The grad senate also sent to commIttee "The saIety and wellare of the young 

a proposal by Jim Sutton , Department of people who might be attracted to the 
English, to adopt a $11,211.64 budget re- tampus i a grave concern to the admin. 
quest to finance a community newspaper istration and faculty," Hayakawa said. 
operated by the graduate student body. High schools closed for Christmas FIi-
The money would come from the Grad· day. Strikers, a small minority of the 
uate College. 18,000 enrollment, had openly pI,anned to 

Scranton Proposes Improvement 
The newspaper, Sutton said. would be a beef' up their demons1calions by bringing 

]6 to 20 page bi·weekly and would contain in high chool students next week. 
features, letters and articles by students 
and reprints of articles in professional The strikers and a mall group of union 

In U.S. Relations with Arab World 
journals. teachers threatened a showdown at the 

The senate referred the budget to the scheduled reopening Jan. 6. 
Finance Committee in order to give sen· Hayakawa said a fire Thursday nigbt 

NEW YORK (AI! - William W. Scranton, 
President-elect Nixon's special Middle 
East fact·finder, said Friday the United 
States should "mend our fences" In the 
Arab world . 

"lmprovement could be made in OUr re
lationship with the Arab nations," Scran· 
ion said, "while at the same time main· 
taining our deep interest in Isra.eI." 

Scranton, former Pennsylvania gover· 
nor, offered his recommendations on 
American Middle East policy at a news 
confcrence after a long luncheon meeting 
with the preeident-elect, . 

A Nixon spokesman said later that Nix, 

r, 

ators time to report back to their depart· destroyed class assignment records for the 
on would meet Satw'day with Moshe Day· ments before adopting the budget. s pring semester. and this was anothtr 
an, Israel's defense minister. The senate also referred to committee rea on for the cIo5ing. 

Scranton was reporting to Nixon on his a report on the 4-1-4 academic calendar The closing will also give more tlnne to 
recent tour to five Arab nations and to program, which has been proposed for the set up a promised Department of Black 
)srael. University by the Student Senate. Studies by February as the strikers de· 

In the course o! his trip Scranton, after The report '.voreci the Prllrem, but manded . 
crossing the AlJenby Bridge from Jordan mony 'Inlto,.. oblected .. severol .e- About 500 persons, assembling in the 
back into Israel, said the United States peets of ttl. progr.m. central campus area for a rally. cheered 
should maintain a "more eyen-handed" For example, one senator wondered when Hayakawa dilcloled the fire dam. 
policy in the Middle East. whether graduate assistaJts would contino age, but booed his amouncement that the 

The statement upset portions of the ue to he paid during the one-month interim library would remain open dUrine the holi-
J ewish community in this country, and period. And another wanted to know what days. 
Scranton said at the news conference that the impilcatioD!! of an Independent study Tht;y caJIed him obscene ~es when 
he waJied to e'lfplain what he meant. period were {or draft status. he WIShed them a Men')' Christmas, and 

He then, in eilect, repeated that recom- _ The senate did not adopt the report u Z. chanted, "00 atrike. Shut it doWll," dIeD 
mendation. ., policy,. cbaa&ed it to "We lbut it dewn," 
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AND COMMENT 
PAOE 2 SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Another step 
The University's contract with 

Crescent Elecmc Co, of Dubuque 
rtill stand., but nevertheless some im
portant step! toward racial justice 
were made at Friday's meeting In Des 
Moines of the Board of Regents. 

The University's shldy of equal em
ployment opportunities resulted In a 
precedent: regents' instlhltions will 
now conform to federal and state exe
cutive orders to demand equal oppor
tunity employment and active nrinor
ity recruiting from all companies do
ing contract work for any of the In
stihltions. 

In additiOl1, Crescent has apparent
ly taken some faltering steps toward 
meeting the University's "suggestions" 
that they put equal hiring opportuni
ties and recruiting programs into ef
feet. Crescent was revea1ed to employ 
fix minority employes - out of 314 
total employes, And two of the min
ority employes, both black, were hired 
since December, when the controversy 
and resulting publicity first arose. 

That is certainly a good example 
of -tokeaism." But rather than make 
gloomy charges that no progress is 
being made, it should be noted that 
evea tlW token effort is a beginning. 

The fact that Crescent bas hired 
two black employes since December 
is a nice illustration of the real-world 
fact that "money talks," unpleasant a. 
cliche u that might be to some pe0-
ple to whom money is no worry. 

In addition, the regents' new policy 
of in eHect forcing integration by d&
manding that contracted companies 
have active, ongoing minority hiring 
and recruiting programs will help 
achieve racial equality simply because 
companies who want the regents' 
money will have to integrate their 
work forces, like it or not. 

Evenhla1ly, within the state of 
Iowa. several large companies will 
have integrated work forces, and, a& a 
result, several large labor unions will 
have better-integrated membership 
rolls. 

Perhaps this is only a start; perhaps 
it is unfortunate that companies al
ready under contract, such as Crescent 
Electric, can't be pressured into more 
active minority hiring; and perhaps 
it is too bad that bl1lte economic pow
er must be exercised to start achieving 
these goals; but it is, after all, just a 
step in the right direction. 

Unfortunately, official pressures like 
these are just about the only realistic
ally successful way of achieving racial 
balanoe in all phases of society; un
fortunately, too, this "official" way is 
very slow, and nol always fair or ade
quate. 

But it is a step. One step after an
other means progress. Let's hope the 
steps continue, that neither the r&
gents nor anybody else falters before 
built-in racism is a thing of the past, 
no matter how long it may take. 

-Roy Petty 

Building a thicker wall 
(Editorial ~nted from th~ Or,. 

gon Daily Emera.ld, University of Ore
gon, Dec. 8, 1968.) 

The recently released Walker report 
on the violence in Chicago during the 
Democratic National Con v en t jon 
gives both sides something to point 
to in defense of themselves. At the 
same time it correctly labels the melee 
between demonstrators and police as 
a police riot. 

The implications of the report, how
ever, go beyond the one confrontation 
in Chicago. 

The demonstrators can point to the 
accounts of excessive force by police. 
The police can point to the report's 
observation that apparently a minority 
of both police and demonstrators 
brought on the original violence. 

But the end result, however, is still 
the same. As the report concludes: 10 
read dispassionately the hundreds of 
statements describing at first hand the 
events of Sunday and Monday nights 
is to be convinced o~ what can only be 
called a police riot." 

The response to provocation, the r&
port says, "was unrestrained and indis
lTiminate police violence on many 0c

casions, particularly at night. That vio-

•• 

lence was made all the more shocking 
by the fact that it wa~ often inflicted 
upon persons who had broken no law, 
disobeyed no ()fder, made no threat." 

The implications of the "police riot" 
for America are strong. The report 
recognized this: ". _ . we urge the 
reader . . • to bear in mind that the 
ph)'sical confrontations in Chicago 
will be repeated elsewhere until we 
learn to cope with the situation: 

The situation i~ one of intolerance, 
combined with an opporhlnity to 
wield force. That's the kind of riol 
America cannot afford to have. 

The foundation for such a riot lies 
in a clash of beliefs and attitudes, It 
gets iL~ impetus from intolerance of 
the other point of view by minorities 
on bOtJl sides_ It is that in tolerance 
manifested in active anger that causes 
demonstralors for peace to yell "Kill 
the pigs;" that causes police charged 
with maintaining order to create dis
order. In the end nothing is solved. 
It onlv serves to build a thicker wall 
betw;{,11 the attitudes that led to the 
clash at Chicago. 

Any eHOlt to prevent another Chi
cago-type situation will have to begin 
with l'Ombating the intolerance that 
created it. 
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'Fight is still on 
-we never forget' 
T ..... MINr: 

Book', maguine8 atld newspapet's tell 
113 of the "Kennedy tragedy." Two broUl
eM! shot down. Two men die and we're 
lAUlht to moum. 

SevMty-eight men die in Ule No. 9 shart 
in Farmington, West Virginia, mining coal 
for 8Ubsistance wages. SeV(!!\ty-eillht men 
dk! .m _ InvelJtlgatioo ill lIIIder way. 

Who knows the natne8 of these men? 
Who ever knew them? Where'. Ule hiltory 
oouNI8 that te1l, Us about the millions 
like !.hem who worked tile mlnes, fad.oriee 
and foreetl/ of America, receiving 110 lit
tle in return? Who telJ. us of their trag
edy? 

No ooe. We're not suppoeed to remem
ber that. History for U8 Is suppoeed to 
be Ule chronicle of great men with great 
ideas. Great mel like ~ge Washing· 
ton (a slaveholder who was afraid that 
the United states wouldn't survive II the 
"rabble" gained too much power) and 
Abraham Lincoln (who said in 1858: "I 
am not, nor ever have been, In fp.vor of 
bringing about In any way the social and 
political equality of the white atld black 
races . .. I, as much as any other man, 
am In favor oC the superior being assign
ed to the white man.") 

These are supposedly the great men 0{ 
American hiltory. But there were other!. 
Like John Brown, a white man who real
ly tried 00 free the slaves. And Joe Hili 
and Big BlII Haywood of the Wobbliee. 
And Eugene Debs. And the farmers right 
here in Iowa who took pali. In the Holi
day Farm Movement of the '30s. And 
the many others who are forgotLen be
cause 1h000e who control the ~chools and 
the presaes in thia counIiry would juat 81 
IlOOII not have us know about the "fanat
ics" who thought the "rabble" should 
have the power to dEtermine their des
tinies. 

And it worked, For many there is a 
trace of prosperity, they are "comfort
able." They don't realize the price oth
ers have paid in the fIght to gain the 
few m~rial advantages they do have. 
And they don 't realize the price they are 
paying now: the amount of wealth they 
are creating in relation to the wagel!! they 
receive, the alavery of the credit system, 
the inferior goods they are offerOO, thi!ir 
powerlessness. 

And that's what we should be taIIdni 
about right now. Reminding people of the 
real great Americans : those who fought 
110 that the people can conb'ol the wealth 
that they create. Reminding tbem that 
the ftght Is sWI on - we atilJ haven't won. 
And reminding those who control the 
wealth and POWel' of this country, the rul
ing claM: WE NEVER FORGET. 

Bruc. Jehn • .., 
Chairman, 
5t ... Centr,1 Comm, 
low, Pa.ee & F ..... m P.r+, 

Reader discredits 
image of greeks 

To the MIt.r: 
On Dec. '12, you published an editorial 

which claimed that the SAE's statement 
of opposition to President Bow(!!\'s "orig
inal work," the Code of Stud(!!\t Life, haa 
two worthwhile effects : <ll It dispels the 
"wealthy drunks" image of the Greeks; 
and (2) It lends "respectability" to the 
campaign. 

It is obvious that, considered alone, 
thelle two effects cancel cach other out. 
If the Greeks are in fact considerOO 
"wealthy drunks," then their support 
would hardly lend respectabillty to the 
campaign. On the othe!' hand , if the 
Greeks' support does in fact lend respect
ability, then they must not truly be 
thought of as "wealtihy drunks." 

Let us consider, theil, which 01 the two 
claimed effects is closer to the truth, The 
editorial defends it5 "respectability" 
claim by poi1\ting ott that the Greeks are 
not "pinko long-hairs" and that the 
Greeks have proouced many "great and 
responsible leaders" over the years. The 
first point seemingly equates conservative 
short-hairs with respectability. Let me 
point out that Hitler, Wallace, Rafferty, 
and the re8t of the clowns lit this deacri.p
tion. Are they, then, respectable? 

Concemlng the second point, that the 
fraternity system prodUcell "areat and 
responsible" leaders, let me point out that 
these leaders are our corporation presi
dents, who do their best to exploit the rest 
of us, and our public aervaota in Wash· 
,ington, who got us-Into Vietnam 8IId are 
now calling for the same "law Iftd or
der" here in America. rr thtIe II"e8t INd
ers are respectable, then 110 111 the EIItab
Jishment, for they are, for the mc.t part, 
one and the same. 

]n my opinioo, then, it II the "wealthy 
drunks" imall' that better flU the facta. 
Is it oonsiatert to hold that a drunIt can 
be rational t!rIOU.ih to oppoIe the Code? 
1 think 110, EV!ll drunks are capable 0( 
coming in out of tile rain, but that does 
not take them out 01 the Intoxicated state. 
By anaDgy, our own "dnHlks" are cap
able, thanks to their collefe education, of 
oppoaing the Code, alllO without IIObering 
liP in the least. I conclude, then, that our 
Greeks are still BI drunk as eYeI', the 
image fiU them well, and that their lUI>
port in the campaign has added no re
spectability. 

Richard A. A..,." G 
20 W, H.r"_ It. 

by Johnny Hart 
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II guess it really is time to do something obout this' 

Is 'New Left' turning 
dialog into diatribe? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Those of us who try 

to keep abreast of student affairs have 
noticed that student riots are taking on a 
pattern, The script reads something like 
this: 

D e a n of students arrives on campus. 
Students start throwing rocks, dirt and 
tomatoes at him, and lry to hit him over 
the head as they scream, "Amnesty I 
Amnesty!" 

Dean of studenls, as he lries lo protect 
himself, yells back, "What do you want 
amnesty from?" , 

Students : "From attacking you. We de
mand that you sign a paper that we won't 
be punished for throwing things at you and 
trying to hit you over the head." 

Dean : "But why should r do that? 
Wouldn't It be better U you didn't attack 
me?" 

Students : "Spoken like a boUrgeois rac
Ist. You don't even care 10 listen to what 
we have to say." 

Dean: "I'd be happy to hear what you've 
got to say, if yOU just stop throwing things 
at me. J can't listen when I'm constantly 
ducking." 

Studenls: "Obscenity - what do you 
have to say lo that?" 

Dean: "I didn't understand the ques
tion ." 

Studenls : "You don't 
want lo understand the 
question. Obscenity , ob
scenity, obscenity." 

Dean: "Very intercst
ing." 

Students : "What about 
the draft?" 

Dean: "I don't know 
anything abo u t the 
draft. My speclallty is 
anthropology. ' , 

students: "Black is 
beautiful. " 

Dean: "That's very good. Why are you 

throwing that chair at me?" 
Students : "The system stlnlu; and we 

have nothing to say about the erummy, 
capitalistic, profit-making Establl.&hmMt." 

Dean : "I assure you that whether you 
throw that chair at me or not, it 18 IIOt 
going to help your cause. It could even 
hurt it." 

Students: "We don't have a cause. We 
have certain demands and if they're Dot 
met in two hours, we're going to burn 
down the library." 

Dean : "What good will that do?" 
Students : "It will bring about Ule needed 

reforlDs in education." 
Dean : "Without books?" 
Students : "You'a trying to hold a dia· 

log with us." 
Dean: "Heaven fOll'bid," 
Students : "If you don't agree to .I", a 

,paper giving us amnesty, we'U clO8e down 
the school." 

Dean : "I don't have the authority to live 
you amnesty. But I woo't }re~ any 
cha.rges against you, if you'll only .top 
hitting me wiUl those table legs." 

Students: "You're patronizing 113. Aren't 
We even grown up enough to have char,et 
pressed against us?" 

Dean: "All right. I'll preas char .. 
against YOU' then, if that's what you 
want." 

Students: "We knew you would, you 
South Vietnamese puppet." 

Dean: "Now you've gone too far. You're 
all suspended from this school." 

Students: "What about due proceu? 
Don't we even get a trial?" 

Dean: "You will, after you're all ex
pelled." 

Students : "Up against the wall I Up 
against the wall! 

Dean: "You said it; r didn't." 
Students: "Don't we have any CO/IItitu

tional l' ,:hls at all?" 
COllyrl,ht (c) 1,." Th. W .. hlntt.., htt C •. 

Pool controversy 'misguided' 
TD the tdhor: 

Someone somewhere is lost. Cheryl 
Arvidson's recent editorial about the pro
posed new swimming poot has stirred 
some interest, but most of the 'interest is 
misguided. 

In a DI leller to the editor of Dee. 12, 
Barbara Chiles stated a definite need for 
a new women's swimming pool, as the 
present one is "old, crowded and danger
ous." ]s this really lhe issue? 

Miss Arvidson also mentioned that each 
student is levied $10 each semester for use 
by the Athletic Department. She also 
mentioned that at one LIme this fee pro
vided free tickets to games for students. 
What 'has happened to these? We are now 
forCed to huy season football tickets rather 
than individual student tickels. 

Consider. also, that if each of the 9,000 
students here contributes $10 twice a year, 
that $380,000 goes to the Athletic Depart
ment, not counting gate receipts. 

What does this money do for us? 
We don't get free tickets, we are orfered 

inferiOil' recreational facilities (such a the 

BEETLE BAILEY 

women's pool) and many times the rec
reational areas that we would ule are 
closed at the times when many would like 
to lise them (e.g. the Field House i! closed 
to the public after 4:30 p,m. on Saturdays,) 

Another point that has come up recently 
is the pl'oposecl $2.1 million "rfCreatlon 
building." ] was recently inCormed that 
the only lockll"s in the buUding would be 
ror athlel£s and lhnt it witl be nothing 
more than a large enclosed floor, Thus, 
the baseball and track teams, amon, 
others, will have a place to practice during 
inclement weather. J was also told that no 
phy ical education classes will be held in 
it. and that it will be exclusively for the 
use of alhletes. 

We pay for facilities that we can't uee 
Bnd have to pay to see the leams, that 
we are partially supporting, play. 

This seems Impossible. Why worry about 
the que~t1on of 8 new swi mmlng pool and 
its placement w~ we are bein, takMl 
this badly? 

Mlchee! J. Dylutr., A' 
1040 I_ .urn ....... It, 

rr;=a==========; 
\ under the tea 

by Mike Lally 
A p.rable : Once lhere was a kingdolli 

in which all the subjects were constantly 
reminded of how happy they were. BUI 
lome of the ubjects knew they weren't I 

happy and when they looked into lhe mat. 
ler discovered thal there we r e I~ 01 
olhers like them8elves in the klngdotn, 
and even more importan t, there were 
multitudes in other kingdoms who weret!'t 
happy either because lheir Idngdom de. 
clded what these other kingdoms WOUld 
be Ilke, know they'd be run, in whost Ia. 
terest, and so on. 

Som, of the younger citizens of t h I 
kingdom got together and formed a gro!lp 
whose goat they decided w 0 u I d be to 
change the kingdom Into something mille 
responsive to the needs and desires of the 
humans who lived not only In their kin,. 
dom, but In all the kingdoms, Well, they 
had to begin with their own backyard 
where a local representative of the royal 
family had declared rules r.f conduct for ' 
all subjecls who lived in that area, well, 
not all , mainly just the young ones. and 
the ones of lower rank, the ranks havin, 
been decided on long before by people nol 
even alive any more. 

So these young subjects decided ~ 
would protest the rules of conduct or th. 
basis that those whose conduct w ~5 belli,! 
reiUlated had nothing to say about wbal 
these rules would be. But, naturally, OIIe 
of the rules was lha t any protests had lei 
fit certain specifications and measur& 
ments and could only be so high and 10 

far out and so etc. The young subject.'! gol "J 
together and discussed it and decided II 
• group they would have to ignore the 
specifications or they would never ~ 
able to protest In order Lo change thll!e 
lpeclflcaUoD5, and besides they decided . 
they weren't really valid since they had J 
been created by a few, who of coune 
were exempt, and who e friends, like 
other representatives of the royal family, 
were also exempt. . 

So the youn, lubjects held a rally ud 
lOme of them spoke and all of them ~ 
ported those who spoke and demanded ~ 
be judged 8S one body who had democrlt· 
Icaly decided to object to dictatorial 
practices In this way. But the local l!po 
reaentatives of the royal family attempt. 
ed to distinguish between lome prote6trn 
and other prote ters by &eparating thetr • 
and only charging Bome with violatin· 
their regulations. 'The youn, subjects II 
together and decided to protest the rull 
again, and at the same time protest Ii 
attempt to separate the m by charp ! 
only 8 few with violating rules they bad 11 
violated, deliberately, democratically. 

Aller the second protest a meetinJ 
came up at which some young iubjecb 
and lOme older subjects of slightly bight! 
rank were .upposed to decide on the fall 
of those few who had been singled out 81 
violators of the regulations, The origin~ 
protesters, jo!"ed by some ~o~e sub~ 'I 

who had decided they too disliked beinI ] 
regulated by people who didn't even knor 
them and had never a ked their opiniOil 
.bOUt the regulations and the whole ide! 
of regulations; they all wen t to the meet- ~ 
ing to ask their fellow subjects to refwe 
to decide the fate of the singled-out vio
I.tors to force the local representatives 0/ 
the royal family to com e out inlo the 
open and decide the fa te of these people, I 

themselves, and to show where the)" 
really stood in relationship to the subject! 
.nd the royal family. 

When they arrived at the meeting till 
young subjects w ere feeling happy be 
cauae they were all together and t bel 
were all trying to mllke things better r~ 
their fellow subjects in this kingdom anI 
all the kingdoms, so they came in flhl!t 
Jing. Some local representatives of t b t 
royal family 's information service, calltG 
euphemistically "the press," frQll'Jltt 
when they heard the whi Uing, thty 
weren't used to happy subjects. A higher 
ranking member of the subjecls who wert ' 
supposed to decide the fa te of the violato!1, 
in other words do the dirty work for tilt 
local royal family representatives, at
tempted to d row n out the voice of lhe 
young lubject the other young !ubjecb : 
had democratically cho en to chair tht 
meeting, 'This higher ranking 8ubj«t 
banged an ashtray on the tabletop and 
yelled. The young subject chosen lo chair rI 
the meeting asked him to keep quiet 10 
those who were recognized could be heard 
and if he wanted to peak a\l he had to 
do was raise his hand and wait his turn. 
The higher ranking official fumed at lhiI 
and stormed out of the room, taking the 
other members of his group with hbn. 
The young lubjects Invited him and Ihe 
others b 8 C k in but be claimed that .. 
would take no part in a meeting he could r 
not be in charge of. The young subject.! 
went on with their meeting In which they 
discussed the reasons why local represenl· 
alives of the royal family had to make an 
8ltempt to enforce I'egulalions like thosl 
concerning lheir conduct. They even dis
cu sed why Ihere was a royal family al 
all, and why In other klnltdoms Ihe S1IIr 
jects were even more unhappy and hO'l 
much of that WDS the fault of the royal r 
family's ambitJon to keep its kingdom 
going and growln~ at any cost. 

The young subject~ placed the ch~lr1 
in a circle so that th y could ee each 
other and talk to each other instead or in ~ 
lines facing in one dlrecLion like they hid 
been arranged by people employed by the 
local representatives of the royal famUy. 
Anybody who wanled to spcak could, and 
many did. The young uhjccts called this 
"democratic." Some local representativl!I 
of the royal family 's Information service, 
who weren'l even at th me tlng, called 
this "disruptive." Unrortunately this para· 
ble Is not bauot II l1ame. • 

by Mort Walker 
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~ tl ~1al ilian Crisi 

'110 T)F. JANEJRO IA'! - MIl· it'a Alves said but agreed that 
itiamen took up stations In Rio he had the right to say what he 
cle JAneiro and secw·ity forces pleased In the halls of Conl/ress. 
muzrled the nation's press Fri· I Th, vot, brought chltra from 
day amid reporls that the mili· the vllitors' ,all.ry, 
tary-backed government might Soon afJ.erwal"d , however. t b e 
close down a suddenly defiant government ordered the armed 
Congress. I fOl'ces alert. 

Regular armed forcee lmlts ,Security men visited ncwspap-
were on the alert. er offices to look over stories 

President Arthur da Costa e and editorials that had be:!n 
Silva conferred with top civilian written about c!evelopment~ in 
and military leaders on what to Congress. Radio and television 
do about congressmen who de· statiOIlS were Iiold not to broad· 
aerted the government In a vote cut any news about the rapidly 
on a mUitary·backed proposal to deteriorating situation. 
bring to trial a congressman ac- ln Sao Paulo, the pres!.igious 
cused of insulting the arm e d 0 Estado was ordered to with
forcee. draw an editorial thal. said the 

Informants •• Id G.n. Sy_ vote in Congress indicated pub· 
Sarmiento, command.r of the lie opinion had turned against 
pow.rful lit Army ,.rrisoned Cos La e Sliva and the military 
In and around Rio de Janeiro, men who threw out leftist Joao 
w.. leldln, , pUlh Ig.inlt Goulart as pr~ide"'t in 1964 . 
Cong,..... 0 Est.do .dded that Presl. 

dent COita , Sliv. should now 
Arm e d forces . leaders had ,...lIu th.t "one cannot run 

pressed CoIta e Silva's govern- f ' II 
ment to place before the Cham- • c:ountry 0 80 mil on people 

lik. In army division." 
ber of Deputies a proposal tnat Before becOming president in 
it wipe out the Immunity of Dep- March, 1967, Costa e Silva was 
uty Marcio Moreira Alves, a an army marshal. 
:former newspaperman, so that 0 Estado's sister newspaper, 
he could be tried by the Suyreme the afternoon Jornal da Tarde, 
Court. defied an order not Lo distribute 

After a secUl'ity forces' raid its editions. It managed to get 
on the campus of Brasilia Uni· 25,000 copies Into circulation be
varsity, Moreira Alves assailed fore pollce reinforcements halt· 
the military in C ham b e r cd the pap e r 's distribution 
sPeeChes Sept. 4 and described trucks. 
the armed forces as a "nest of In Rio de Janeiro, the news· 
torturerS'. " paper 0 Paiz also had its morn-

The chamber voted 216-141 ing editions seized. 
ThUl:'8day to reject the govern- Other papers carried stories 
ment request. Ion the developments, but appar

Most congrepmen aakI the y entiy they were employing self· 
did not acree with what More- censorship. 

t 

It Only Hurts for a little While 
A Vle'names. gl~1 who works .t the First Air C.· .. alry Division'. htldquut.rs In Tay Nlnh, South 
Vlelnam. doesn't seem to epprecl,t. her antlplag '. shot. Shots were given to the Vietn.m ... as 
th.y arrived fo~ work .. rly In the morning. Tey Ninh Is nflr the Cambodian bordtr, SS mll.1 
Ilorthwest of Saigon. - AP Wlrop""o 

Catholic Education leader Defends Schools 
On Probation, Criticizes State' s Methods 

THI DAILY 10WAN-I_. City. ,_-sat., Dec. '4, , ............ I 

IBad Shortage of Firemen Causes 
City to Rank Low in Fire Defense 

Iy LINDA ANDERSON h~ pe6r ~.t"'" __ A"'.I result as f 
Iowa City has grown rapidly .nd CeeI.r F.III. ccrned. 

in the past. )0 years, and I a "You'll notic:t\ that the Ihl'ft "If I h is In line with the 
re ult d04'S not have enou,ch Ore- rill with problems ae all uni· rod • occupants "ill be able to 
men to adequately protect its "ersity towns," he said. out ~. although the cbaDe» 
eiti7.ens, according 10 Dean Be- "1n<!w!rlaJ to are much or fire in the hou will not de-
bee, Iowa City lire chief. more concerned with ha\lng crea ." he said. "It will not 

Cities In the United States are enougb fire [lghten becaU!ie a m an It' ra-e damage to U. 
rated on a OIle to ten liCale for good raUng mean that Iheir In- rueture, but should decreue 
fire defense. "ith one as the be t urance will be much J090er. This \C)5.!; 01 Ule." 
ratina. Iowa City has a raUng of Is not a concern of the Unh'er- -----
six, according to Bebee. s1ty " .C., Waterloo 

To Be Joined 
By Interstate 

"I don't have ~noulh men," I Fir~ 10'1 In Iowa Cit. ha dou· 
Bebee said. "The depatment i bled tn the last l'1~hl ·tar&, b~t 
allotted 35 r~men, which I not BebE- at.trlbute<! lhi. 10 the rap!d 
enough lor the lize of the tAlwn 1!1'0wth tn JlO9\IlltJOII and HId 

. that the avera!!e amount of call 
"Tit, m.ln prolll.", II th .. I had increa~ proporti n !ely. 

h,v, """ un,bl, to hi .... v,n "The niversity pre I a 
~s -,n." M Itld. "I have hlretl problem with lal I' Ilarm ," he 
,I,ht flr'l'I8n thl. Yflr .nd 
110"" to !rir. three mere thll aid. "Fifty of the 'xty fal· A IES ,~- rropond f~ 
wHle, If th ... m~" .u. the r.. alarms Wtl received I tyeln' way ~ Wit 100, C. d • r 
rou ir.m.nh, It will !te th, first came from the dormltorit'S. Wl' R and [OWl City. and a 
tl- .. I ~IV' h.d 3S fl"'l'I8n." pr ecule if "e can find ",ho did t\, oori PI v .. brld at 
Bebee blamed the hiring prob- it, but th t isn't alw8Y ~ l'a '. Ci' ere approved Friday by 

'e!'"'" 0' a 8hortlge in the labor ' 'Th. troubl. Is the' .... h.n w. fedff I nfflcills for IMI Ion 
:'af'(et do prosecut., ~I. think thlt th ., II' HiCh\llY Y 

"'he Fire D('o rtm nl aoo the w. .r. !teln, crv.1 btc u.. r~a Highway Dirfetor J 
water . upply In a city are thl' puttlnt' fort ,Ierm Is ,o~ n. ('''uo I Jr. said I _L .... ' ......... ·· 
most Important componenla of thing clone in #V.. . ·" .. v .n't liml'table for the project III a I 
how the city's fir der"".ft I. " .,~' " -' 'i,. "" rvi,."t .... I" .. "".11.,...,.. '" 

I 
rated, Bebft said. 01 I M!r tm- I ceuld .,.n _nepo..:;. w_n ... • .... Y. '" 11-
parlance are the fire alarm IYI' .... on a f.l .. al.rm c.II, or Itr_ \.ou u\hoNed by the Slatte 
terns and the structural condl- th.t IOm_ could be kill" I Hlghny CommisIIim. 
t:ion~ of the city'. buildln!! . whll. w. ,re rlcine to , fir.... Th 7u-milt W Icrloo-Ctdll' 

I 
Towa City'~ low olace on the Bebee ~aid that the old hOUl!· R pid 10'" City link would c:OIIt 

ral ing scale effects' every prop- Ing structure In Iowa 'ty )If'('' '123.9 million, and the lnlerstate 
t'rtv owner when he buys fit'e nted a problem. H said that 29 pur connccUna oux y I 
Ir~'lrance , Jerry Buxton. an JOWl if the hou in. were brou ht up to with uth lou x City. N ., 

I C;tll in~ur80ee salesman. com- Ihe standards of th Iowa City would be 2.4 mil and eoet 
Jlprf'd the In,urance rltl'l htre hou in code me ood would $10.8 million. 

I with those In De Moine . 
"D.s Molnts h ... fl .... ~ .. 

r,tl"9 of th ..... which I. much 

I 
b.tte~ th,n low. Clty'I," he 
.. Id. "FI,.. Ins.,r'n~. he,.. runl 
,or)roxlm.t.ly 10 Ofr ctnt high· 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I Lafferty predicted that the aC- 1 Since no punlUve action can tr a y.ar th.n in 0.1 Moln" .. e·t I Sh I'ft' 'H t' The.State Board of P.ublic In· tion would hurt fund raising ef- be taken by the state against "I( the standards of our Fire I y S Op I I ng 0 s~ru<:Uon placed 26 pU?lic school fo:rts for a new Sacred Heart the private schools, the board's Department wert' raised enou~h 
, dIstricts '!1d 18 r,>arochial s~hools I High School In ~pencer. decision is advisory in nature to to aive us a belter raUng, It fROM THI 

B 
· o~ probatIon Fnday and Imme- .p!arl Miller, director of super- them. wovid break the taxpayers In . t P t Ie I d' diately was blasted by a north- VISion for the Department. of Stat. I.w gl" .. the Bo.rd.. half" he said U rosecu Ion 0 west. Iowa Catholic education I Public Instruction, said It un· Public Inltructlon tuthorlty to B~xton expl~Ined tha the e I 

lC~,der: , . doubtedly, was true that .many r.vlew both public .nd prl"lt. or raising the tanduros of the 
By KAREN GOOD he said. "But I guess that's their ThIS, IS a real amat~uTiSh way schools faLled to c~rrectl.y 1111 out ,Iem.ntary a n If ltCOftcI.ry Fire Department - that Is In· 

Jowa CIty has become a "hot privilege." of tendmg to the qU.allty of ed~; I t~ reports on whi~h h~ proba. achool. for It.t •• pprov,l. erl!asin.lt the number 01 firemen 
spot" for .hoplitter. because 10- While many of the merchants ca~on In ,,"on-public schools, tlon recom.mendal1oM we r e The aclion by the board mark· - would causE' a RTcat Inere~ 
cal businessmen are refusing to marked off their losses to their 8~,d the Rev, Jame;; Lafferty of b~~ed. ed the first time .tate chool of· In the local tu asseBiment.. 
pro5e(:ute 0 r fen de r s, Marion insurance companies, Neely said, SIOUX CIty, su~rmtendent of But If there WaJ an error, It lidals have made use of the Iowl City does not have the In · 
Neely, Iowa City Police Court this "merely makes their inaur- C~tholic schools In the 24·county Is lUI error made by the SChool, 1956 law authori~in, them to PW1- dultrv to SUDport such coat. IC-
judge, .aid Thur3day. Inct rat e. go up, and UP. and SIOUX City Dioc.ese. , not us:' he said .. "It's their re- ish substandard .chools. cording to Buxton. ' 

"Everyone knows shopliltlng up." ; Six of tho dloce .. I 65 grad. port. Of cour ,IC we had more The placing of Ihe 91 IChooJs IH.. 1.ld th,. tho .nIy 
Increases during the Chr,.tmas Despite local merchants' fears, school5 .nd 14 hillh scho9\. men, we could check them oul on probation last mont.iJ broulht other two cltl.. In lewl whe 

III N I id h (I'd t b Ii h w.re c:lted by the BOllnl 0' Pub· more thoroughly." (l'Umblinis from Ichool admini.- 1;===========:: 
season," he noted, "but prosecu- ee y. la 8" I no ~. eve t e lie Instruction for fellure to MIII.r pltduecl to "do ,ny. trators. Man)' of the m voiced 
tion of shoplifting cases does not situation was hopeless. meet ,tate standard5, but Fl' thl"9 th,,,, nec:tlSIIry" '0.... complaints similar to thOle of 
increase. February and Septem- He suggested that local. mer- ther "lIfferty claimed thl' fin m.vo from P~oblltlon ,ny Father Lafferty. 
ber, the months when the new chanta talk to the four busJness- of the ic:h\lOls dearly mNt tho lehool. th.t w.r. 111.<:111 01\ the "The state consultants never 
semesters begin at the Univers· men .who have been prosecuting standards. list dllt to reporting .rrllr.. visited our schools." said Father 
ity are the only times the prosecu· sh~pliflers . 'So of the 11 cd dr ' Th 26 bl' d' t ·ct Laff tion of shoplifting ellses Increas- 'Those four merchants were me a eg e ICIer!- e pu IC IS rt Band 18 erty. "Their Judiment was 
es." also. very relu~tant to prosecute cles simply do not ex.lst," he parochial school, were added to based solely on written lell

at first," he saId. "But they have said. "We want to have state ap- the 91 public schools t hat evaluations by OUT people. We're 
N.ely el(plalntd this \'(11 b.. found that they are saving a tre. proval and we have the kind oC were placed on one year's pro- victims of inaccurate reportin, 

f.US. the four 10c.1 morch.nts mendous amount of money by schools that deserve it. A per. bation by the state board 1 a a t resulting from Impr6\"lr lonns." 
who h.v. PI'014lClltH offend.n taking their cases to court." sonol visitotioo to the schools month. The most common shortcoming 
owned or ",.naged bulln..... would prove that." The public schools must meet cited among the 26 public dl$trlcts 

EARN 

5%% Paid 
SEMI-ANNUALLY 

On Depollt Accellntt 
P.y,..11 DHuctl", 

patronl!td prim.rily by coU... NHly .110 noted th.t by rtfus· He i8id most of the deficiency the minimum standards within was Jack of quallrled librarians, 
students. The stor.s Include, Ing to p~osecute shoplifters, the allegations were prompted by in- one year or face loss of state and olficial$ also listed laclc of 2t2 Old D,ntll .1 .... 

U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

AMANA 
MEAT SHOP 

,~r/(JlIdn In 

Holiday Gift Packs 
of FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED MEATS 

VI.lt Amona and a •• our tempting ,,1ft display, Se
lect that 'pe<lallt,m anll have UI ,hlp onywh,re you 
wl.h In the Unlt.1I Stat .. , 

AMANA MEAT SHOP 
MAIN AMANA 

local booksto~., two grocery loc.1 bUslno"men were "eet· accurate roporting by Catholic approval and state financial counselors and poor selence, Phon, 353-4641 
stores ..,d • drug stort. u,lly ~omlonlllg a very s.rlous school officials on forms sent to aid . language and art curricula. 1;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~~~~~===l2~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

offen"," them by the Department or Pub. ;ii 
"Most of the local men:hants Under state law, shoplifting of- He InslirUcUon. 

refuse to prosecute because they fenses are divided Into grand and "The forms were not tailored 
are afraid of being sued," he tty I d d' th pe ar,ceny, epen 109 on e tAl non-public schools," he said, 
said. value of the ioods stolen. "and in most cases it was simply 

th
Howevf er. Neely noted th

t 
adt Neely noted that persons steal- a ca.se of puLling a check in the 

ese ears were unwarran e . ing goods valued under $20 could wrong box. 
Store ?wners and managers have be sentenced up to 30 day B in "They should have talked with 
the rIght under. state law to jail, fined up to $100 or both. The us before putting the schools on 
seare~ the belongmgs of anyone maximum sentence for grand probation. Tt's not fair," be said. 
In, their atores: he said. larceny, which is stealing gOOds The Sioux City dlocfln 

'The only time they could ret valued at more than $20, is a five· sch\lOls of St. M.ry's It Rem· 
Into trouble," Neely said, "Is year jaIl tenn, aen sacred Helrt .t Splftcor 
when they mak~ a cltiten', ,r· Of the .pproxlmately 80 St. 'JOleph .t Gr.nville, St. A':' 
rest - Ilctually grlbblni the .hopllftlng c .... pro.-cut.d in drew at Sibley, Immaculate 
person and ordering him tAl walt Police CoUri durlnt the past Conceptio".t Cherolc .. alld St. 
~?r tbe police ~? come." y'ar, tho m.iorlty h.v. involv· Ann'. at Vail wert pilCed ell 
..In this case. Neely explalnecl ed 1;011," students. prob.tion Friday. 
if the pel'1lOn hasn't stolen any· However, Neely noted tbat the 

thing, be can sue the star • . " statistics were "distorted" be-
B~u •• mott loe-.I bu.ln.... cause the stores wblch did bring' UCS Fund Drive Hits 

men MV. rtfuud t, c • .,..r.... charges were oriented toward 90O/C of $156 441 Goal 
with Nttly In .nforclng the college students. 0 I 

.t.t. I.w, the ludg.'. altvltten Also, the Police Court does not The United Community Serv
h.1 become a "\lfry .xuper.t· handle Juvenile shoplifting cases. ices (DCS) fund drive has 
I", _ ." Juveniles are persons under 18. reached 90 per cent of Its goal 
"Iowa City businessmen • r. Neely laid that juveniles ac- of $156,447. 

100ing all kinds 01 money I n d counted Cor a great many of the Dave Hartwig; drive cbalrman, 
aren't doing anything lbout It:' Ihopllfling offenses In Iowa City. said Friday that the $145,997 now 

pledged is not a final total. 

R A k B F -I "There are more pledges to come egents s owen to I e in and we hoP.E' to be .able tAl 
wrap up the drive by mld.Janu-

Ree Building, Pool Re'ports 
ary," he said. 

The level of giving, Hartwig 
sald. is up about 18 per cent over 
last year. A 30 per cent increase 

.y • I • ." Wrfter Itate funds will be used to build was needed to reach this year' a 
DES MOINES _ Univm!ty eI. the JIflIV cellte&'. goal. 

Iowa Pres. Howard R. Bowen Aecordlng to Bowen, no loca- The University section of the 
was asked to prepare I complete tIoo baa been selected but sev- drive has collected $38,344 of its 
report on proposed rocre.tion tnl an under consJderatioo. $50,000 goal. 
buUdlng and recreational nrlm- N. William Hines, professor of 
mlng pool projecla Friday by the XMAS PARTY SLATED- law and section chairman, nid 
8~ Board oi HIlDa. A chlldren's Christmas party that, although collections have 

Rtcent MelTin Wolf ol Wat.- apomored by the UnJ~ Board been com p ~ e t e.d, individual 
100 requ.ed that tile report be HOIpitality Committee, wlJl be pledges are still bemg turned In. 
made at the boerd'. January held In the Union Ballroom. The 
meeting. Wolt laid he had rec:elv- party, for children of students 
cd • letter from a member of the and faculty, will be held from 
ar.ctuat. Student s-te It the 2:30 to 4:30 p,m. Sunday. Santa 
Unt'l'el'lity 1rho uUd the receall Claus wUI be there with refresb· 
tID ItUdJ the al'lilabillty eI. both menta, and a skit and a movie 
IItruetunI lor Itudeot 11M durin. will. be presaUed. 
the day. 

Unmntty ltudeJltl have que. 
lioned the me of both faeIIltl... THE BAHA'I CLUB 
Bowen has cootinually alllured 
the regents tbat the recreltlon 
building would be available to 
ltudenUi, but he agreed that the 
projecl!J were complex. 

"It Is Urne that we have the 
whole thing docketed .m re
viowed: ' Bowen said. . ' "- -

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRIT&R CO. 

33M676 
203112 E. Walhlntton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Bodies of Jet Crash Victi ms 
Sought in Shark-Filled Sea 

CARACAS, Venezuela (.t\ - ous and drowned, he added. 
Fishing smacks, pleasure boala The area of the search was lit
and Venezuelan n a v y vessels tered with yellow life rafts that 
searched lhe sl1ark-lnfested wa- Inflale automatically OIl.ce in 
ters north of Caracaa friday for contact with water. No one had 
the bodies of 51 persons who a chance to use them. officials 
'perished in the crash of a Pan said. 
American World Airways jet-
liner Thursday night. CANTATA SUNDAY-

Fifteen bodies have been reo "A Little Advent Millie," • 
covered and oflicials said t b e cantata by Hllgo Distler, will be 
condition of some oC them indi- performed by the choir of the 
oated the presence of shark3 in First Mennonite Church, 405 
the area of the crash, about 10 I Myrtle Ave., at the •• .IIL ~ 
mIles off Maiquetia Airport, ship service Sunday. Fanni Bir· 
which serves Caracas. The plane ky (soprano) and Arlen Her hber· 
carr!ed 42 passengers and a crew ger (baritone) will serve as solo
of mne. ists, The choir will be accompan-

Venezuelan aeronatulcs author· ied by Courtland Gettel (Oute) 
ilies. reported there .was no hope Donald Kehrberg (oboe), BeclrY 
of finding any survIvors. Miller (bassoon ), Karen Gettel 
. The plane b!ew up and cr~.hed (violin) and Mary Crali Powell 
Into the sea 10 a ball of {Lre a (organ). 
minute from Its scheduled land- ------____ _ 
ing on the flight from New York. 
The blast could not be ex.plained 
pending Investigation. 

Parts of the wreckage were 
found sea ttered over a wide area 
of oil-slicked water. 

A Venezuelan navy officer said 
an examlnation of recovered 
bodies indicated that the explos· 
ion aboard the plane did not kill 
all aboard . Some victims ap
parently were knocked unconsci-

-UNICEF-
1969 Cal.ndan, 

Chriltmas Cards 

- FOR SAlE-
.t UNA·UNICEF OffIce 
2031/t Eaat Washington 

(Illove HI.tn'.) 

AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
reg. $4.79 

now $3.25 
..... $5.79 

now $3.75 

oth.n at ,imllar • .."Ings: 

The "otl ..... $7.50 
In other llctJOII relating \Q the 
niverslty, the regenl!J approved 

hlrln, an archit.ect to plan a new 
MucaUonal buildlnll to hoose the 
University Computer Center and 
compu r-ol'iented research facU

ALAN KEMP 
with 

ORDERING SERVICE FOR RICDRDI NOT IN $JOCK 

HOURS: Saturday 11-4 

Do Ittoday at lowl weekend 
rates. Call anywhere in 48 
states for 85¢ or less all 
weekend. 

itiel, 
,.., .• , hull~ing will be financed 

1 fUl\d obtained last Iprlng 
l'nlvers!:y lold the 

"A Melsage of Love" 

RIM ROOM, IMU 

,," m nt Rl'Search Cent~ to 'Saturday/Dec, 14 -. p.m, 
.. ot-se COfporalion. No 

or write 

•• J. UNLTD. 
Paul· H.I.n Bleit. 

209V2 E. W.lhlngton (low. City) 

Dial Direct-fast and easy. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPI~G CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIONII 

32" I'OI.DID., ON SHANGIRS $1 29 ~ 
each or for 

MONDAY, TUISDAY and WlDNISDAY 
DECEMBER 1', 17 a"1I l' ONLY 

351-9850 

• ••• , DeC. l' I •••• , D ••• 17 w .... , D.c. II 

19 LADIES and MEN'S 

$ 2~Piece 

SUITS 
1- and 2-Piece 

2 $209 
for PLAIN 

PlUS TAX 

DRESSES Pleats Extra, Formals Not Inclu.d 

OPEN 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Bulldogs Go for 4th Straight-

'lrlawks Try for Recovery at Drake 
By MIKE EBBING ' night's game would match two I h .. e".r played off ils defen. 

J\1;hough some of the wind has of Iowa's undefeated teams. but .i"e backbNrds," said Miller. 
bren taken from the sails of the Coach Gary Thompson and his I Tha Hawks relinquished 25 
Iowa basketball team. Co a c h Wichita Slate Shockers spoUed points to the Shockt'rs 0 f f 
Ralph Miller still thinks he has any chance of thai. by topping their defensi". boards. 
thp ' crew to give Drake a battle the Hawks 93·88 Thursday night. "['m sure we won't h a v e 
at 7:35 tonight in Des Moine5, The HawkeYe5' disappointing Ume to correct ail of our mis· 

Tbe Iowa· Drake contest has play more than overshadowed I 
been a s~-Qut for scveral wecks the fact that Bennie MeG ilmer 
now and has been billed as one made his debut this season in 
of the top sports attraclions in an Iowa uniform. 
the- state this year. "I think that'. tha poore.t 

Almost everyone thought to- ,ama a team I ha". coached 

Wrestlers Host AAU Tourney 
More than 200 wrestlers from lIIinois State, Northern Iowa, Up.. 

10 colleges and universities will per Iowa and four junior colleges 
compete in an AAU wrestling - Mason City, Calmar, Joliet, BEN McGILMER 

Could Spark Hawks tournament at 10 a.m. today in Ill , and Moline, lli. 
the Field House, Three Hawk wrestlers will be lakes before the Drake game," 

Iowa wrestlers wlll be hosts to going lor their third tiUes in as said Miller, "so we'll just have to 
teams lrom Minnesota, Cornell, many weeks. Joe Carstensen play 'think' basketball," 

.. 

,. 
" 

<137 pounds), Joe Wells (]OO) and Iowa breezed through its first 
Verlyn Strellner (91) we r e three ball games with victories 
champions in their weights at over easy opponents - Cal Poly, 
the Minnesota meet two weeks Northern MiciUgan and Univer· 
ago and at the Northern Iowa sity of Wisconsin (Milwaukee>. 
Invitational last week, Drake, sporting a 3·0 rlocord, 

, Four other Northern Iowa meet haa. few problems of Its own. 
I champions will be in competition Coach Maury John Is still un. 

loday, They are Dennis Knutson, certain as to the availability of 
Mason City J ,C, (115); Tom the Bulldogs' star guard, Willie 
Samp, Northern Jowa (30); Don McCarter. McCarter was Injur· 
Yaho, Iowa (152); and Kent Os· ed In a Drake pradice session 
boe, Northern Iowa {heavy· Wednesday night and John es. 
weighll, timated that he would be able, 

The tournament will be on four at best, to operate at 80 per 
mats on the varsity basketball cent potential for the Iowa 
floor, Admission for the general game. 
pubUc is $1. University students Iowa lans probably well I'e· 
will be admitted free . member McCarter a~ the hot· 

This will be Iowa's last tune·up handed player who dumped in 32 
before opening of the Big 10 sea· points against the Hawkeyes in 
son, The Hawks travel to Cham· Iowa City last year as the Bull· 
paign next week to face Illinois, dogs scored a 74-65 victory, 

HOUSE OF KARATE 
IT McCarter's injury doesn't 

come around , John has one of 
his top reserves - Gary Zeller 
- ready for action. Zeller, a &-2 
junior college transfer from Long 
Beach, Calif., held LSU's Pete 
Maravich to only six points in 
the second game 01 lhe U,S, 
Olympic trials, 

Opening Tuesday, Dec. 17th 
Located at Henry" Hamburger In Coralville 

Special Discount To First SO Members! 
M.n, Wom.n lind Child ... n - Laarn Karate 

and "If doftn.t while you ,.t In top physical condition. 
• Morning and E"ening Cla .. H , Open 10 . ,m, . 9 p.m. 

DAILY 

the 

Town 
Coat 

a fine ch ristmas gift 

The rest of the Bulldogs' slart· 
ElI'S will be guard Ron Draper, 
cenler Al Williams and forwards 
Willie Wise and Dolph Pulliam, 
Pulliam pLayed a key defensive 
role in Drake's 68·63 upset over 
Marquette 'fuesday night, The 

(Ql ur dual purpose suede town coab, for town, 
• country or anywhere. Leather buttons, zip·out 
lining. A truly fine Christmas gift. 7 5 0 0 

Open Monday, Wednesday, TllIIrsd(IY, Frjday Till 9 p,m. 

Clft 
Certlficatu 

traditional ucelrence ,. 

26 S, Cl1nton 

C1ft 
Wrapping 

Bulldogs also own victories over 1 Dakota Thursday night. I Cal Poly and Sl. Cloud State, No changes are planned by 
Miller in the Hawkeye lineup for 

IOWA ros. ORAKI I tonight's game. Iowa will start 
John.on ('·7) F Pulll.m (6~ , . Vldnovle (H) F WI •• (6.s! John Johnson and GleM VldnOVIC 
Jensen (''') C Odom ('"'\ at forwards, Dick Jensen at cen· C.I.brl. (6·1) G MeC.,t.r 6-3 " 
Philips (,-3) G Oro ... r !6-G , ter and Chad Calabl'la and Chns 

Tim •• nd PIIC' - 7:35 p,m" Vo' · Philips at guards, 
oron'. Auditorium, 0 .. Molno. 'I I IIroadelSts _ (orlgln.llng 1lIllonl) McGI mer shou d see a lot of 
KXIC·FM (foedlng H.wk.v* ne'· action again tonight allhough 
work); WMT, KCRG, Cld.r R.pldl; M'II h' 'th B ' WOC, Olvonporl Ind WHO, Dos I er was un appy WI en s 
Moines play against Wichita State Mc· 

I 
Tol.elS'" - WHO, Oil Maino. G'I d'd ' " b (feeding WMT, C.dor R.pld •• nd I mer I score nllle pomts, ut 

kGLO, Mllon City) he also fouled oul and walt 
, guilty of many turnovers, 

The Iowa game wUI end a four· I "You have to expect this, how. 
game home land for Drake, It ever" said Miller "since this 

I has , its firs' road test Thursday is B~n ' s fil's! game: I know he'll 
agamst undefeated Iowa Stale, I be playing much better in the 

I The Hawkeyes, meanwhile, future, I don't really wan t to 

I 
are hoping for a split on their I single BC'n out. in particular, be· I 
roael doubl- e;:d~r b~on~ reo cause I was displeased with the 
turning home against North rerformance of the whole squad," 

I Big 10 Censures Minnesota 
CHICAGO (!PI - Th~ University 

of Min.1esota \Vas censured by 
the Big 10 at the close of the 
winter meetings Friday for neg· 
ligence in interpretation of con· 
ference I'ules, 

sudents from underprivileged or 
culturalLy deprived backgrounds I L 
shall not be used f{)J' the purpose Tnese Bears Won't Hibernate 
01' recruiti ng and subsidizing ath· 
letes, Two Cllicago Bears' quarterbacks exchange words at a practice session Friday In snowy Chicago. 

Ja.ck Concannon, left, and Larry Rakestraw have been drilling extra ·heavy this week for the Bellrs' 
game Sunday against the Green Bay Packers. A victory could give Chicago tile west.rn division 
title , - AP Wirephoto 

Commissioner Bill Reed, how. 
ever:, said that would be the ex· 
tent of the penalty because he 
could see no ulterior motives in 
the infraction, which involved 
transpol·taLion for four football 
players who had signed letters 
of intent, 

Last summer the four indi. 
cated a desir .. to be on campus 
earlier than usual and Mike 

The conference also agreed 
that people in the athletic de· 
paltment may assist an athlete 
to get a job during any vacation 
period of tbe school year, 

Sports PGA Settles Fiery .Dispute Winter 
For Women With Ri~al Group - APG 

McGee, an assistant football 

coach, hit upon the idea of us· A B. S t NEW YORK IA'I - The profes.] Orlick and William CLarke - of the board. 
siona 0 ers ssocla Ion a n WI serve as PGA irectors, Four The tournament policy board ing airplanes owned by busi. re elng e ' I G If A 'l' d 'II d 

ness firms to transport the the break·away tourlDg pros, tournament players, to be elecl· will appoint a tournament direc. 
boys, , who formed the American Pro- ed by the PGA members of the tor "to carry out its policies, 
McGee asked assistant athlet· Wlnler, sports for women are I fessional Golfers, announced a new division, will be designated rules and regulations," the state. 

ic director GLen Reed if t his now b,emg o:gar.'lzed by ~e , seltlement of their dispute Fri· as plarer ~irectors," . I ment said, , 
were within conference rules and "Y0men s Recleatio~al Assocla· day. Austin Will serve as chairman No names were menhonC'd. 
after referring to the rules, Reed lion (WRA ), accordmg to Mrs, 
said the rules did not. specify Helen Smiley, coordinator·adviser jO~~~ ~~n~:ce~~n~r w~~es~~~~ 
company airplanes" . to the program. of the PGA, and Gardner Dick. 
T~e boys - Crrug Curry, MI· "Interest first and skill second I inson, head o[ the APG, Ali Tells TV Viewers, 

IBragging Was an Act' 
arm, Fla ,; EI11est Cook, Daytona are the main requirements WRA . 
Beach, Fla,; and Larry Steven· is seeking for the various intra. They sa,d the two groups 

"hav. reached an amicable son and Curt Mayfield, both of mural, extramural and intercol· 
Memphis , Tenn, _ were brought legiate activities," Mrs, Smiley agrHment in our common ef. 
to cam pus in two different said recently, fort. to achieve an Improved 
planes, The activities fDr the winter and durable structure for pro- LONDON IA'I - Muhammed Ali I est fighters in history as Jack 

Commissioner Reed explained months include basketball, bad. fenional tournament golf. said Friday night he no longer Johnson, Jack Dempsey, Sugar 
that the rules specified t hat minton, gymnastics, lencing, "Under this agreement," the wanted to argue about getting I Ray Robinson and Joe Louis, and 
pooled funds may not be used.in competitive swimming, volleyball joint statement said, "the pro- his world heavyweight title back said, "You can rank me where 
recruiting and company reo and bowling, Special interest ac· fessional tour will continue and he still refused lo fight for you want." 
sources came under the same til/ities are skiing and skating. as a PGA program, The separate thc U,S" armc? forces , 1 Ali. aid his former bragging 
ruling. Activities conducted through- APG tournament schedule will be Speaking qu?et~y and ~ode~tly I and anlics were an act to sell 

The matter was straightened o~t the year include archery, transferred to the PGA and the about the str;lppmg Of. ~IS t1tl~, tickets, and "I don't have to 
out with on. boy paying the nflel'Y, dance theatre and . tbe PGA will honor the commitments All told a Brtl15h teleVISIon audio boast no more" 
company for his transportation Sea,ls, a group of synchroDlzed made by both panies." ence : HI don't make any argu· " . , 

mcnt over the thing because it Recalling hiS t~ouh,t e II' llh the 
and the otht'r three going back sWimmers".. , The touring pros, including all would cheapen myself, I beat the U,S, A ,r my, All ,aId he wO,uld 
to the,'r homes and .... _- r.turn. Each activIty IS Jed by mstruc· the maJ'or names I'n the game f h d f ,mm , best tha t anyone had to offer, never Ig t to e e~d the United 
ing. The boys were not at fault tors of. the University p,hysical tbhr?ke away uth0m It~e parent PIGA The world knows I'm the champ.. Slates under any CIrcumstances, 
In tht incident, said Reed, and Educ,ation, depa~tment With s~t , IS year at e c lmax of a ong ion, because patriotic Am e ri can 
all four played fruhman foot. meeting ,times In the Women 5 dispute over management and " [ tt t' t f blacks had died in foreign wars 
ball Gym durmg the week, control of the multi·million dol· I , pay ki~o ad ~ndlon 0 a] ew "but still we're not frce ," 

. Any woman sludent is eligible lar tour clgar·smo ng, rle ·up peep e -
As a penally, Reed has order· , , . . you can onty lose the belt in the The enemy of the American 

eel the Minnesota deparbnent of to ~artlclpale, accordlllg to Mrs . The touring pros, under their ring," said Ali. black man i not the North Viet. 
t'hl "'\.0 'd him 'd Smiley, and she does not have to , t ' , _.J t a, eLlCS proVI e . eVI, enee be a physical educatiOll major. new organ'la ,on, promlSoov 0 With no (race of his old boast· namese - "White Americans are 

of a progress of IIId~lDati,on of Intramural basketball competl. honor all contrads then ~ ing manner, he listed the great· the loes," he contended. 
ail staff members III detall~ of tion far women will begin after tiated by the PGA, including. ~------------"'-------------
conference Miles and ,regulations Christmas vacation, according '\.0 coupla In 1969. AHer that, how- G I 
and th~t,for the penod of year Mrs, Smiley, Anyone interested ever, they wanted to go theIr ymnasts T rave to Ames 
from j< nday. If any members may form a team and register own way. 
are fo~d in violation o~ athletic it with Mrs, Smiley. The,y ~ecenlly had anno~nced ]owa'~. gymnasts, meet tough I' ace, will not compete Saturday. 
regulations the most strmgent of Tow'nament games will be the S1gJ1lI1g of contracts WIth 17 compelltion today In the Iowa He is recovering from a knee in· 
peoalti will be' ked tournament sponsors. Open at Ames. ' , 

es lDVO. played on Sunday afternoons ne:tt Officials of the two groups I ' Jury, Jacobson Said that Rich 
In other matters, the Big 10 month, have had a long series of meet. Mike, Jacobson, hIowa'S ne"d Scorza al 0 might be held 0 u t 

declared that programs of memo , tt t' t I th' gymnasllcs c 0 a c , expccte tod b f" S 
ber instJitutions for support of SMITH TOPS BOWREY- l~gS a , emp IIIg 0 so ve elr Michigan, Michigan State and ay ecause 0 an IIIJUry, cor· 

BRISBANE, Australia IA'I difficulties, , Southern nlinois to be en Ie red za ptaced Cirst in long horse 
IOWA'S LARGEST _ Stan Smith of Pasadena, Calif., :rh~ state~eDt , by Fraser and in the meet along with host Iowa vaulting at the Midwe t Opcn two 

b d th U S ho f Dlckmson SaId, m part that un· St t J b 'd th t 'f th , . 
MOST COMPLETE ooste e " pes or re- del' the agreement, "n~ forma ts a e. aco son sal a , I . e weeks ago ~n C~lcago, Don Hatch 

gaining the Davis CUp when he for organization and administra. ~awk~yes could get ~~ Michigan won the still I'Ings at the same 
SKI SHOP beat Bill Bowrey of Australia 8·6, ti ' 11 b III BIg 10 competillon, Iowa meet. 

6.3, 6·3 Friday in a semifinal on WI e c:e.a~ed , A. t?urna· should win the Big 10, 
ment players diVISion Within lhe , 

match in the Queensland Tennis PGA will be established, It will ' Jacobson said, however, he Hawkeye Swim Team 
Championships. be governed by a tournament ?id not consider toda(s meet an 
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• Head Qualified 
Dealer 

* Latest Equipment 
Improvements 

.. Smart Fashion. 
, • Be.t Value. 

• Expert Sales 
Penonnel 

Shop With Confidence 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th AVI, N 
Clinton, Iowa 

AC 31' 242-6652 

CHRISTMAS 

POTTERY 
SALE 

Saturday, Dec. 14 
12·' p.m. 

Unlv.rslty 
C ...... lcs Stutl •• 

(North of the Union) 

IOWA CITY ROBO 
Put your car on a .alt-fr .. dIet. Th. city clumped , 

trainload. of tclit ••• som. of It may be riding with 

you now. Robo will wash It off In two minut •• 1 You 

.tay b.hlnd the wh •• I, d.posit 75c. Get all 'the .xtra 

protection that only one more quarter will brlngl Pr •• -

ton Jet SPRAY WAX fill. the microscopic por •• wharf 

rust begin •. Regular Robo-Waxing prot.ct. your car. 

Carwashing I. fun again becau .. Robo do" all the 

work In only two minute.. w. wa.h pick-up. and 

panels oIso, 

1460 S. Linn & Hwy. 6 
(Ea.t of Sale Barn) 

policy' board, which will have Impol'tant one" He saId ,h~ wou~d Faces Wisconsin Here 
complete and final authority be conc!'ntratlllg on glVlng Ius 
OII'er . atl tournament program third and fourth·string men ex. The Iowa wimming team, vic· 
policy, perience 10 prepare them lor torious in its lirst dual meet with 

"The board will consist of 10 conference competition, Northern Illinois last weekend, 
directors and we are pleased Jacobson said his team was will lace the Wisconsin Badgers 
th.~ thr~e of the ~ation's most looking for ward to its dual meet in a home meet at 2 p.m. today 
dlshn,urshed bUSInessmen - with a tough Southern Illinois ' , 
.acll a dedicated patron of golf t J 'I C' III the FIeld Hou. pool. cam, . an , 3, In owa Ity, 
- have generously agreed to Bob Dickson, Iowa's all.around The mceL will ~ the fir l In 
.e""e on this panel. the Big 10 I{)J' both teams this 

, "They will ,be designated ~s KENTUCKY HIRES RAY- season. Coach Bob Allen said 
!nd~~nd;n~ ~r~to~~ a~dAttll l LEXINGTON, Ky, tA'l - Th(' "The Bodgc l'S art' going to ~ 
t~ lIGe , aHu LUS 

III or p 'tatsn: UnivC'rsity of Kentucky selected lough , They hav at Irllsl one out. 
a. eorge , ove 0 I John Ray defenSive coach at ' ' . . 

burgh : and John D, Murchison , Notre Da~c, as its head football standl~g sWImmer m every 
of Dallas, Tex, coaoh Frida venl. 

"The three national officers of Y, Allen said th!' Hawks have tN1-
the PGA - Leo Fraser Warren Ray , who will replace Charlie fered Uli ~ pa t week from the 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOji Bradshaw, has been asslstanl nu, which could affect today's 

NEW PROCESS head coach of the Fighting Irish performance, "We'll (ill look 
si nce January, 1967, During th o I APE R pa t four years, his defens ive e~pecially good in lh breast· 

S E R V ICE units have been rated among the stroke and di tancr events," he 
nation 's Top 10 three times, added, "but we may not know U 

(5001. per WHIt) Ray's selection came as a sur. all our r gular wit! be swim· 
- $11 PER MONTH - prise to most because specUlation ming until the last minute Sat· 

III'H pickup & dtllvary twlct urdoy," 
a wHIt. Evtrythlng Is fur- in recent days had centered on 
nlshed: DIIlWrs, cont,ln.rs, cithrr HomC'!' Rice, head coach A victory tooey cOlLld give th(' 
deodorants. at the University o[ Cinc inIlat.i , l/awks the confidenc tkey'Jt need 

Phone 337.'''' or Arizona StaLe UnJversily [or the Bill 10 champlonslups next 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~C~o~a~ch:.:F~ra~n~k~K~u~sh. pring. La t year the Badgers de· 
- feated the Hawks in a dual meet 

Phone anywhere In the U.s.A, 
(except HawaII and Alaska) 
for 85¢ or less, After 7 p,rn. 

week nights, tool 
~Ial Direct-fast and easy. ( 

1IardIv •• BIl~1 

and went on to place fourth In 
the championship . 

Fencers Challenge lIIini 
Iowa's r ncing learn. hoping (0 

lJOWl ce back from its J 5 J 2 10, s Lo 
Lowa S[ulo lu ~ 1 wt'l'k, tl'nl'cls to 
Champaign, Illinois lortav to ('om· 
IX't In 111 11linoi~ Dilen, 

cach HicJlard Gibson will tako 
nn 11 · 1111111 R(llIod, 1C'd hy ,John 
Schweppe 111 the pee and NUc 
Falk in the sabre, Both wer top 
Hawkey performers in last 
we k's opening m ,t. 

JACKSON HAS OPIRATIOH-
1-'1I1('ADI~ l,PI"A 1A'1 - Luke 

Jackson of the phil ud(' IJlhlll 7rJCfs 
ul1td!'rw nt a 212 hOUl' opel'aUon 
Friday for rrpair of a tocn achU· 
les leodoo 0lII !.be leCt foot, 
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rLocal Children Work 
To Assist King' Fund 

Four·and·li ve·years·oldJ at the ship fund "because education 

Univer8ity preschool have turned eeems to us to offer our greatest 
their clallllroomil into a bU!y fac· hope for a better world," said 

tory this faU. Miss Alden. "We wanted to take 

Since September. th~ preschool· a first atep with our children III 
erll have been maldnl !lema for working for others." 

I Chrlstmall bazaar. procMdl 01 
which wUl be given to the Mar. PSYCHIATRIC TALK 5ET-
tin Luther King Scholarship A lecture on "Long.lastlng 
Fund. Chanf!'!S in Affect from Human 

"We can·t Wilt until they arOYl Brain StImulation; Their Rela. 
up to telch them to be ~neerD' . 
ed about oth .... ," IIld Elizabeth tionahlp on Pl)'chopatholol1cal 
Alden. luocillil prof.lOr of stItIII" will be liven by Dr. 
child behavior and devfiopment. Frank It ErvIn, director, Stan· 

The idea of a bazaar of Iteml ley Cobb Laboratories. Massa· 
made by the preschool chlldr.n chueetta Gen.al H06pital. Bos· 
developed lut sprinl .fter the ton. at , a.m. SatUNlay in the 
death of Kin,. TelCheta and atu· clusroom of Psychopathic Hoa
dent teachers .t the Prtlchool d. pital. The lecture Is sponsored 
c1ded to help the King Scholar· by the Department of Psychiatry. 

University Bulletin Board 

Ulllva,.ltY lullllin I .. rllll _Ic," 
mu.t be recolva.. at The Dilly 
lo,,"n office, 281 C_munlcatl_ 
C ont,r, by n .. n If the .,y be ..... 
publication, The, IIIvlt be ..,.... 
.nd .I,nod by In edvl_ .r eff.· 
clr of thl If"nlutlen belnl ,,,. 
I/clled. ,"urely _III functlonl .re 
not .II,lbl. '.r thl. _tlon, 

WOMIN', "HYsiCA" IDUCATION 
ExelllpUon KllamlnaUolI1 wUl ba 
,lven Jln. 17 and 18. 198 •. Appllca· 
[Jon tft taka the exllll1n.UolI muat 
be mlelo by S p.lL Jill. 15 10 the 
Women', G~IIl. 

'PICIA" PH.D, .IItMAN IXA"" 
INATION wlU be ,I •• n on Thuraday. 
Jan. i rroIR 1:30,,(:30 p.m. In Room 
321A Schaeffer Hall. ThIs exam Is 
lor Ihose students who have mlde 
prior arrangemenls to prepare the 
work privately. BrIn, bOoks and 
articles, dIClionarle~, m card. and 
advllorl .pproval IUP to tbe exam. 
All Iho e atudent. "ho plan to take 
lbe exam mUSl real.ler prlor to 
J.n. 8. Room 103 Schieffer Hall. 

NAMI CAitO, ror ,ruuIUon an· 
nouneemen~1 are now on •• 1. at 
Ihe Alumni OWce In the Union. Of. 
lice hours: 8 a .m.·noon. I p.m.·5 
p.m. Graduation announoeme"l. wUl 
be Bold at a liter datt. 

• PIICH AND HIAltlHO .C .. IH. 
IN~: Freshman and trult'r atudent 
speech and hearln, screenlog wlIl be 
held on Friday. Dec. 6. from 10 a.m.' 
noon Ind from 1 p.m.·3 p.m. ror .11 
studenta who ml.Hd tbe apeech and 
hearing acreenlnl durin, f.U ,._It
tullon. Come to the WendeU J()hn· 
oon Speech .nd Hearing Cenler. 
Woolf Avonul (nlxt to the Unlver· 
alty HOlpltal waler to"'er) durlna 
.. ny of lbe above hOUri. For further 
information elll asS·M53. 

PHYSICAL IDUCATIOH TIITI: 
Male Itudent ... ho wish to tlk. ex· 
emption 1.llI for Physical Educ.tlon 
Skill. must rellater at the Phy.lc.l 
Educillon Skl"s Office, Room 122. 
Fieldhouse. by Ttl .. Dec. ~. Further 
Information concern In, Ihe exemp· 
tlon le.ts mlY be oblalned In Room 
122, Fleldbou.e. 

SUMMI!It JOII: A quaUfyln, tell 
for Bummer jobs .... Itb the Fedtnl 
Government will be liven J.n. 11. 
Feb. 8 and Mar. 8. LlII. Of job. I VIII· 
"Bb', and IUld.pIPdllc!,lrtallona apri" at lho

t u .ne.. an n u., Icemln 
Offlc • . 

FIIRUARY CRADS, Students who 
wish 10 be considered (or ,radul. 
tlon It the Feb. I. 18et convocation 
mull file their appll<atlons fnr d.· 
,ree In the OffIce of tho lIel!strar. 
UnlyerBlly Hall. by 1:30 p.lII. Dec. a. 

IUSINln "LACIMINT: [mm.dl· 
-,. re,latralion In the Buslne ... nd 
,ndu.lilal Plleemenl Office. low I 
Memorl.l Union. II advls.ble for III 
Iludenlo who would Ilke 10 Inler. 
vIew lor jobs In bu.ln .... Indultrv, 
or government durin, ~he Itfill .CI· 
demlc year. 

HOMOSlXUAL TItIATMINT: The 
Department Of Peyehlatry I. deyelop. 
Ing a Irealment program for young 
men "llh homosexual problems and 
preoccupations. Youn, men .. ho de· 
lire furlher Inform.Uon should 
write 10 Deplrtm'nt or PI,chlatry. 
Box 1M, 500 Newlon Road low. 
Clly. or c.1I 353·3067, preferably be· 
tween the hour. oC land 2 p.m. on 
Tuesday •• nd }'rldays. 

DATA noelS"HO HOUIII: Mon· 
day·Frlday. 7 a.m. 10 2 a.m.; Sltur· 
day. I a.m. to ml~nl,hl; Sunday, 1 
p.m. 10 2 a.m. 

WIIGHT ItOOM NOURI: Mond.y· 
Friday - 3:30·5 :30 p.m.; Tuesday 
.nd Friday nl,hta - 7:30-9:30: 
Wednesday nl,ht - 7:15-9:U; Sunday 
- 1·5 p.m. ID carde requlred. 

WOMIN" GYM POOL HOURS: 
The .. omen'. Iymnlslum !Wlmmlna 
pool wlU ba OJ>4D for recreaUonal 
~ Mo"dly throu,h Friday 
from ':I5-a:15 p.m. Thl. f. open to 
womon Itudenll. alaff. faculty and 
flculty wlv... PIe .. " present ill 
card.. ltafl or Ipouse eardl. 

... INTIN. IIIIVIC.: General of· 
ficli now at Graphle ServlcOl BuUd· 
10" 102 2nd Ave .• Coralyllle. Houra: 
a ' .m. to , p.m. The Copy Cenler: 
Xerolt cOPyln, and hl,h lpeed duo 
pUcltln, UP to 300 coplea, In ClaM 
Hall Annex. 128 lowa AYe. Hours: 
a •. m. to' p.m. 

MAIN LllltiAltY HOURS: Monday· 
FrIday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Saturday 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlghl; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All departmenlal libra· 
rlea wUl post their own hour •. 

"LAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse II 
open 10 coed recreaUonal leUvlttes 
elcb Tuesday Ind FrIday nIght from 
7:30-$:30. provided no athletic event. 
are scheduled. All .tudents. raeulty 
and Itaff and Ihelr spouses are In· 
Vlted to use the laellJUes. AVIUable: 
badminton, swimming, tabl. lennls, 
goIr. darts. welghtilfUng and Jog· 
glng. ID card requIred. ChUdren are 
not allowed In the Fieldhouse on 
play nlghls. 

fllLOHOUSI "OOL HOURI: Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon to I p.m .• 5:30 tu 
7:30 p.m .; Salurday - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; SundlY - 1 10 5 p.m.; also 
play aI,hll and famUy nlahls . Open 
to atuden". faculty and Itaff. 10 
card requlred. 

'AMIL Y NIGHT: FamllY nl,ht at 
Ibe Fieldhou.e will be held from 
7:15-8:15 every Wednesday night. See 
play IllChll for ayl.Uable actlvIUe •. 
Open to etudenls, faculty and etart 
.nd their tmmed .Ie famJllu. Only 
chldlren 01 UnIversity peraonnel Hnd 
atude.tl Ire allowe4 In the Field· 
houM. Children of friends are not 
permltled to attend. Also. an chJl· 
dren or .tudents .nd Unlverslly per· 
sonn~1 mUlt be accompanied at all 
times In the Fieldhouse by a parent. 
ChUdren aUendln, without • par· 
ent preHnl will be .ent home; this 
Includes hl,h school sludenl.. Par· 
enls ar. .t all time. responslbl" for 
the Hloty Ind conduct of their chll· 
4ten. ID cards required. 

DItIA'T COUN'RIN~ and Infor· 
m.llon are Iyallable. free of charge. 
It the Resl.\ olflce. 130".. S. Clinton 
St., on Tuuday·Thursday from 7·9 
p.m. Ind on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 
For further Information CIU 337· 
8321. 

OOD JOI. for women are av.U· 
abl, It lbe Flnanclal Ald. Olflee. 
Housekeepln, jobs are avaUobl. al 
'1.SO an hour. and babyslltln, jobs, 
50 cent. an bour. 

'AUNTS COO'iIlATIVII Baby. 
slllIn, Lea,ue: For membership In· 
lorm.tlon. call Mrs. Eric Bergalen at 
351·3690. )(embe.. dellrln, ,men 
call Mu. Olborne .t 337·~35. 

NO 11TH GYMNASIUM In the Fleld· 
hou"" Is open to etudent., facully 
Ind slart lor reerealional use when· 
ever It II not beln, used for elllses 
or olher scheduled events. 

VITUANS COUNSILING Olt IN· 
'OltMATION on benem. odd jobs 
or ochool problems Is available from 
the Association of CoUegl.te Veter· 
ans a~ 351"(8M or 351-4949. 

UNION HOURS: Oentrn Building, 
7 a.m.·clolln,; OffiCI., Monday·Fr!· 
day, 8 I.m.·' p.m.; Information D.sk, 
Monclay·Thursday, 7:30 • . m.·ll p.m .• 
'rldly.s.~urd.y, 7:30 am .• Mldnlght, 
!unday 9 I .m.·ll p.m.; Rlcrll,l.n 
Arll, Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.· lI 
p.m., Frlday·Saturday, 8 •. m.·Mld· 
nlllhl. SundBY. 2 p.m.·n p.m.' Acll· 

ODO JOII: 'MIle .tudonls Inler· vIII .. Cln'or, Monday·Frlday, h a.m.· 
elled In doln, odd job I for f1.tl0 10 p.m .• Siturday. II a.m.":30 p.m .• 
an hour ,hould r'egl,lor wllh M.r. Sunday. N()on·l0 p.m.; Crllllvo Crlft 
Moffit In lhe Office 01 Fln.nel.1 Center. Monday·Frlday: 9:30 a.m.' 
Aida. 108 Old Denial Bulldln,. This 12:30 p.m., 1;30 p.m.·~:30 p.m., 8:30 

~~~~n.~nc~~~es ,e~:';'I~VI~!rd w~~~k. ~a';!;~~~3~.d~Y~·~ ~~~1~3~o~':ni.,M~1: 
-- day, 7 Im .·11:30 p.m., Saturd.y. 3· 

COMPUTU CINTU HOUIII, / 11 :30 ~.m . . Sunday, 3·10 :30 p.m.; 
MondayFrldlY - 7 •. m.·2 •. m.; Sit· Itl... Itoom. dally. 7 •. m.·7 p.m. 
urd.y - 8 a.m .. ",ldnl,ht; Sund.y Breakfasl. 7.10:30 a.m .• Lunch, 1l:3~ 
- I p.m.12 1m; D.ta Room phone: a.m.·1 p.m .• D1nnerj 5-7 f .m.; State 
353·31180; Problem Anllylt pbone: lloom. Monday.Frlo.y, 1:30 a.m.· 
35304033. 1:30 p.m. 

16 Students 

To Take Part 
In Quiz Bowl 

. ntl DAILY IDWA~_. City, r_-s.t .. Doc. '4. 'NI-P ... i' 
, - '~ I 

Possible Transportation Strike Seen 
I WASHINGTON fit - Labor ne- , \UUOII ~ P. L. (Roy ) Sled·_ 
g otialions Co\ering 135 ratJ. ler. president of the Af'L..CIO 1ft. 
road "orkers and 40.~ wlme =:,nal A3s0c:iaUoo 01 Mao: 
mec:haniea eou.ld ipIl'k Uanapol'- • 

lation- narling strikes uri), in GREEK PARTY SLATED-

Sixteen University lltudents 
will take part. in final competi· 
tion of the CarnPUIl Qub Bowl, 
a campus quiz game modeled af· 
ter a tclevision program. College 
Qulz Bowl. 

The competition. to be held lit 
4 p .m . Sunday in the Union O· 
linola Room. will be moderated 
by Wally Meodll1hlll. A2, SpIrit 
Lake. 

The 18 IttJdenb Ire GrlIDIHd 
bto lOUT teama: Delta Upsilon 
fraternity; Tau Kappa EpsilOll 
fraternity; Independent, I team 
from the tna:\', dormitoriM; IJId 

' Iowa HOWIt!. cornpoeed 01 two 

1 • a union presiMtlt Slys. 11Ieta gma Pli and Sitma 
"That possibility I! looking 1m Delta Chi ,"II hi' e a party It , 

the horiton," aeeordinll to the toni ht at 615 S. Capitol S 

OPPlelAL DAILY IULLIlIN 

University Calendar 
- - -- - - -- ~- ------==-~ .----------

IXHIIITI -raldl II lila"'; , Uc1 • p.JtIl., ValDa 
'J'odu·Dee. • - I.~. Cl!lJ. lUItIola __ II • _II). 

... ,,', Art ~; Ullin '.r- SUDda1 - CIJllPU QuIa .~ , 
rid lAUIlfI. ,..... UnI.... tlllJIw 1100& 

1'odu·Dee. » - UlIl'tenttY U. T'OD" Y DN WlUI ftar1 bhM: ,...tan .. aocIb ,MIUI&at ~ lAM 
(lIoulI" ~d ~;rf~Ub) ...... ,Aeeall .. latro4uct1o. 

Dee "'. "H - "'JIUTIa.a' a Ie b~ uu. monl". at .:. 
Mod...... 111 Joba Dt-ydta; •• IB, EnilnHl'tnJ at u.. UIIi""nltT 

! 

members of Phi Kappe P" fra
ternity. OIIe from olf-carnf)UI 
housing and one from ~ 
student houslne· 

Unlvel'llll)r Thun. Iowa. 
Dec. 1 ... 1' - "H1lII by Tblr &lIoa_. Tha IfIItkal th1t .~ a' • iii.:: 

Lacu." by ltarl Tunber.; a p ••• -WUdcet'" with Ludll, BtU aaa::: 

Undergraduate Speech Contest Winners 

The teams take turns aJII'Wef'-

l
ing questions, for which the y 
are awanled II e«taln number 
IYf points. Points I .re given Re-

cording to the degree of dlffi· 
culty of the question. The team 
with the moet poinU Ia the win
ner. 

Team members are Delta U!)o 
silon - Charles CaugltJan, AS. 

Stud!o Thfltr. . Xelth AJlde& 
CON,.UNCUt INITITUT.I • At t.n th1t IftGft\laJ 11JtalI ...,.. 

Todll' . - lnClel"nClellt Ihltb thl third lecture .". OlIi&ba ~ 
Cour.: "Advan* Expoaltol7 wrlr. Brn-.L CII_ba .... on ·A1laru~_ 
Io,u; Buruu of lnatructlonal 110",. ror Bletl!. PIOpJa and WhIt .. P,..,ble .... 
lreo , 11_ ~" 11: .... ,."· .. ""_11., IIr. Charllber ..... te.t'·· • 
BuUdlnl. .. .... -, --- .~- ~. 

Today - Inliepend nt bl"~ __ """'........, . 
Count: "I:ducltlGlII1 ro,.."'" i produ .. d by w.tn will ba ~ a-r
Bu ... au 01 lAstrudlOllI1 Itmellj •• U thle IIIC11'1l1J11, "'nIo Second bepo 
the Ullio... herd'. Plq.- and "Th. ca ..... 0!'L. _ 

UCTUU, 01 Carola" wtll M IDdUded 18 tilt. 
Iktunla, - Itturda1 Loetun tor..,... 

Winner. In •• ".ech conten hold Thur.d.y nl,ht by Ih' Dep.rtm,nt of S"..ch for uml.,.,raclv.,o Councll BlufflJ ; Htl'bert Appel. 
'PHch maior. w.re Brun Smith. A2, D., Moln.s, first plac.; and Jan. Rigler, Al , N.w Hampton, , A3. DubUQue ; James Wlltgem. 
•• cond piaci. Elch.f tha Hp.rtmont'l IPHCh cl.ss ••• I.cted • del.gal. to the .yent. A3, Waukee; and James Maevel. 

Today - Saturday lAdure IIorld: • The Wetropontan Opera fr 
Lon,·Lallina Chana •• 10 Allpcl tl'Gft tallon lodu at t II Vudl'. lilian 
Hum.n Brain ItlJIIul.Uon: Their R.. lIocclJl'"..." Appearina In th I .. d 
I.lIonollll>. on Paychopatholoc\caJ role, are oprano Glhrtella fucd. 
State.; Jl'l'ank It. I'!mn, Dlract..... Tanor Ceor,. hlrl.,. ltartlonl Co .. 
Stanley Cobb Labor.tone.. M .... • nell MacNeil, Ind 8a .. Jerome Rln ... 
cbuaetu O."al'l1 HOIPltaI, lIocton; Durlnl the flnt lntutlWalon attaf 
9 • 111.. CI .... oom. PfJlcbopath1e Hoe. the prOlotUf. 80rll 00140' k7 win 
pltal . ,I.. a dramatic: Ind mu al Ina\Jt-

- Photo by D.vo Luck ; A3. Web t.er CIty. Tau Kappa 
--------------- ----------------:--- -- Epa i Ion - ~ 03&. A3E. 

I d' P ka tap t t B R d M d Blairsburg; Stephen Andrle. AS. n Ian, a IS ani oe ry 0 e ea on ay ;~~\3~~~~ C~~~ A:~ 
Monday - Daplrtlllent of PH. II- ala of MSlmon BMc.ne,.,. • . • 

live Medlclnl Ind Envlron_nlll The pro,.,.am frolll tb. U H 
Hellth SemInar: "Public Haalth A. "~ope" heard ledl1 et 5 15 ~o~ci: 
peeb or Ob tetrico and Gynecolon": era a ,; w IIlamp rOlllm moriUna thl 
Dr. LoweU R. Hu,hu. Ob",etllca InaulUntlon or lha " 'orlel Wealher 
and GyneeololY; ll_ 171. MedlCIl 1 Walen '1Mm ony Stoik. A3. Wheel inK, m. In-

Inspir~tion for g!'l'u·type medl· ?y Ra?indranath Tagore and ~8S' 1 member or the University Inter. , dependent _ William Hughea Jr., 
tation will be prov1ded at a Pak· Lnluddlll. Tagore was the first national Writer' s Wo~kshop· Pri. AS Council Bluffs ' David Kabel 
islani and IndJan poetry reading Asi~ POI!.t to win. a Nobel Pri~. I tiranjan Sengupla. ~rofess~ or A3: Davenport ; Steven Hanns: 
~o be held at 8:30 p.m. Monday Jasimuddlll, ~ho IS known for his electronics at the Indian Institute A2.. Marble Rock; and Jon 
In the UOI?n Music .R~. folk poems. IS one of the mo~t jor Technology. Khanagpur, India. laudt. A2. Marble Rock. Iowa 

~l's . ?alsy ParadiS. Wlfe of a popular c:ontemporary POI!ls In a resear cher in pity iea at th House - sterling LaaVl'J{. M, 
Umversttr graduate student. who East Pakistan. Uni erslt · and Mrs. Gayatri Belmond ' Craig Miller A4 De 
has studied under a well·known . I v y. . 1M " CIt · h BJ ' 

Laboralorlel. . 
MU.ICAL IV.NTI • Secrel • .." of H .lth, F.duraUfWI, 

To4a)l Cenler tor No" Mulle: and Welfar • • Wilbur Conl1n. II rea· 
Ch be -;- 1'-\ ' , U I Jlall lUNd on Ibl NER pedal 0' th. 
roo~ r nee ~. p.m, n on ., We k today .1 5:30 In a lecture h. 

SundlY _ rat:ully CII.mller Mullr pre .. nlect III Ann ArOOr. Mlrhl,an, 
ner ll.l; • pm.. . orlh lIobllraaJ follo",I"I the IlIII elerUoM. 
HIli I · Mike IIlonmnrlel. like C""I'tr 

. ATHLITIC IVINT. and t •• o SIIII I .ro Ihl mtmbtn 
To4ay - Wr 111\1: Jo.... A.A U: of • ,roup u lJ.d"11l. u~r sa. 

I '.m. lion," IUlured IOnlaM " • on TIl. 
rOO 'an itar' t will pi y sit The poetry Will be read by ; Chakraverty SpIvak. professor of I Olnes ; nstop er ornstad. 
~ic ~oetr IS will be re~ in : Miss Hasna Jasimuddin. daughter comparative literature at the A3. Spencer; and Scott Miller. 

~di~ langu;ge. Bengali, of the poet Jasimuddin and a University. A4. Elkhart, Tnd. 

Todoy - Swlmmlnc' Wtaconlln ; Blu ... 
J p.m. I 0 'Tho C~nter r or N~" Mull" 

.PICIAL IVINTI Con er! lonl,hl a~ • wU1 be eam.4 
TodavoSund.y We.kend Movlo: lIvl over WSUI . 

The poetry will Include works 

Humphrey Given 
Teaching Position 

MrNNEAPOLIS !A'! - V Ice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
was offered Friday the position 
of professor at his alma mater. 
the Univer&iw of MinneIot •• and 
Macalester College. where he 
taught 25 years ago. 

The university Board IYf Re· 
gents made the announcement at 
a nlgular morthly meeti11ll. NY' 
ing that the defeated DemOCl'atic 
presidential candidate WiIUId a.t 
a $30.000 salary for II nin&-month 
term if he accepted. 

There were nlportS Humphrey 
would aecept. formally Sunday in 
the Twin Cities. 

Humphrey. a nltive of neiib· 
boring South Dak(lta and a grad· 
uale of the University of Minne
sola. taught a full achedule of po. 
litical science coursee at Macal· 
ester In the early l!KOs. 

There have been wid~ 
repol'll'l that Humphrey wants to 
retain a Mlnneeot.a political base 
for a possible future return to 
public of[ice. 

Father J.C. Kelly Die'i 
Was Chaplain at Mercy 

The Rev. James C. Kelly. a 
former chaplain at Mercy Hos· 
pital, died suddenly friday In 
Ottumwa. He waa 47. 

Father KeJJy served at Mercy 
Hospital for 14 years. from 1944 
until 1966. In 1966. he became 
pastor of 51. Patrick's Church in 
Georgetown .. 

A requiem mass will be read 
Monday at Sl. Patrick's Church 
in Georgetown. and another will 
be read Wednesday at St. Mary's 
Church in Davenport. Both will 
begin at 11 a.m. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been arranged . 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

SPORTING GOODS 

USED SKlIS, boots and pOles lor 
the budllet Iltler. Call JOt" New 

Ski Shop on E.st Roehel ter Ave. 
388-6123. 1·20 

APPROVED ROOMS 

QUIET ROOM for mil. eludent. 
Clo"" to UniverSIty HOlpltal l. 338-

8859 or 353·5268. 12·21 
FoR RENT - one double'&ii'dOoe 

hall double. men, ort .treet pnk· 
In,. Available now and .. cond ... 
meat.r. 810 Eaat Church Street. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM TO LET - cle .. n larle, well 
Uehted In old Vlelor(an hou.. 2 

block. from clmpus. 351·7128. 12·20 
MALE GRADUATE or iiro~ 

workln, man In newer prlvat. 
home. Prlvale entrance. cln after 
8 p.m. 351·1322. 1-14RC 
AVIJLABLE FEB. 1. Rooms wllh 

cooking alao larlle sludlo - lIy· 
Inll room. Illack'. Gil Ll,h t VlUage. 
(22 Brown. 1·12 
ROOMS W1TH cookto. prlvll';C5 

and ,hower. Men. Cro.. In . 338· 
0471. 1·7RC 
UNAPPROVED SINGLE room .. Cross 

slreet from c.mpus with cooking 
faellltle.. $50.00. 337·9041. 1·3t1n 
SLEEPING ROOM cloo. In - malo 

oyer 21. No cookln,. 337·9215. 12·14 
TAREN OUT - The ad that ran 

here yesterday was taken out bc· 
cause It got resultll 
MEN - NEAT. spaclou. room •. 

Kilchen Bod dlolng room prlvl· 
leges. 337·5652. 337·S652AR 

APARTMEN~S FOR RENT 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR SALE OR JlENT - complelely 
modern one bedroom houle nell' 

West Branch 8 mile. fTom c .. mpul 
- monlbly lerms lo .. er than rent. 
Maker Real Estale. Weat Bunch. 

12-18 

RIDE WANTED 

WANT - RIDER to St. Loul. Dec. 
20 or 21. 338·2218 evenlnll. a ·l7AR 

RIDE WANTED TO L.A. or San 
Dleao 1 nh or 18lh. 351~~' aner 

L 12-~ 

------------------MOBILE HOMES 

Fon RENT - 10'x55·. IIr-condl· 
t Ion e d, waU·to·wall uryeUn,. 

'100.00 monlh. Forelt VIew Tr. Crt. 
Inqulre at No. 97. 1·13 
MUST SELL by . Chrlatm .. - 8'x40' 

Grnenl furnIshed. Ilr-condltloned. 
3374738. 12·20 
10 'XsO' VANGUARD. One bedroom, 

. Iudy, lar,. balh. 338·1980 arter 
5:30. 1·20 

MISC. FOR SALE CHILD CARE 

DYNAKlT CA·" tereo .mp. loud BABYSITTING WANTED In my Advertising Rate'" 
IP Iller. Clrtrldle. Bel t atrer. 338- hom.. Prefer comp.nlQCI lor • 

a~5. 12-25 . ar old. No T.V. 33 .. 1089. 12.JJ Th,... D • .,. ...... ' lie. WO 
PORTABLE ADMtRAL TV. Motel WILL BABYSIT my hom. - ,lrl.. Sht D • .,. • ....... 21e. Wore[' _ 

mod.l. LlIU. lIMd. NO.OO, 338· 08~t 5 )le.rs, MUlrlUne A"e. 1~~ Tift DIY' ••...•.•.. 2'0. Wo 

4492. 12.~ BABYSl'rnNG my hom. KlrkWlIOt!. On. Month .• ,. SOc • Wo 
NEW ST!:REO COM1'OmNTS: Do· Lon,rellow arel . Full time or I MI."lmum All 10 Words 

"Ire carlrld,e; Garrard turnl.ble; whl1& you ,hop 33A ·292A 1:z..21 
Allied 365 Imp; plu, accellOtlu CLASIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
cln 351-7~e. 12-:10 PERSONAL 0110 'nMrtI." • Month $1.50 
RCA 15".... Sporllro.n Model TV ,.Iva InMrtlona • u--'h . $1 ..... 

Novor ulOd. 33fl.8165 after 5 f: .m VIC when can YOU plclt: u, YOllr ........ N 

SundlY anytime. 2-17 wlnler clolho.' lUi 3&2-1371 . 12-U r.n In.ortlon •• Monttl . 'l.U 
AREV OU LONELY? 0101 338-19111. 

VIOLINS. bullent c nCl\Uon. 337· ~ hour fr~e rocord.d me '1', ·tt .... for Each Column Inch = 
3703. 1·1~ 1-4 PHONE 337 .. m 

LIKE NEW PORTABLE TV, chea~; 
Ladl.. electrle oIIaver; women I 

clothes. 11101 H2; doubl. bed. "a
IOa9. 12-18 

KASnNGER S buckl. kl bool. 
Site 11 medium. 7·10 p.lII. 383-

O~9. 12-19 

HOFNER BA S AND CA E. Perfect 
condition. 338-5976. 12·20 

PETS 

FREE - neulered Tom caL CenU ... 
Love. children. 3311-7 81. 12-11 

IRISH SE'IT!:R PUPS - Iiiit AXC 
re,l . tered. US.OO. 353 ...... In t . 

12-2. 

LOST ANa FOUND 

WHO DOES Ii? ---
FOR A LOVUnIR YOU . 'uhlon 

Two Twenl)l Co I lIr •• Phon. 3:11-
5514 . It· 19 

LEAvtNG ToWN - Must. ""U. low 
priced 1953 - 37'x8' newly CIr· -------- --- __ 

petcd. new water heller. recently USED FURNITURE Ind applllnc... • I 
SANTA CLAl', SIIIT. ror renl . 

AfrO R.ntal Phnne 338·1711 12·31 
remodeled Interior. 337.$938 eve. Open dally. Kalona Community I LOST. On brown towh d. fur 
nlng.. 12.20 AUction. Kllonl. 10WI. 1·20 /llove. Downlown vlclnlty. 1I0","rd. CHARTS, GRAPHS Hlu trltlon. lIy 

_ _ -_ -- 3514R2t. 12·11 Nlnl's Grlph lCI. till U7"(~15 afler 
1965 ·CRAN.8ROOK 100xSO' excellenl ~ ACCOUSTIC lereo .pelker IY. LOST:-&LACK MAU: CAT wllh 5 pm. "eekday.. I~ 

condition. car p e ~ e d. alr-condl. lem.; Polorold Camen wllh .r· whli~ IJp on tall Ind red toUlr. 
1I0ned, .Iorage .ne~, skIrted. 338· ~~~1~720. • _ 12,:17 Rewlrd . 837-l181. tXt. ~; 338.(J198 WANTED EWING Women'., (hll· 
1~41. 12-17 LEAV1NG FOR SERVICE _ MUll Irter 5 p.m. 12.14 Il.r III .. nd doll rllll"". DIal ~'I . 

19~~Sh~:O:;.r:yR Inl~!~II';~n13s1r:s co~ftn.~:'~ !~s::, l~Te '.p:,~. X:t. LOST . - man~14widdln, b.nd. 5220. 12-1. 
arter 5 : ~0 or weekends. 1.3lfn 455.2409 eyenlngs. 12.21 Re"ard. 3.~1 . 12· t4 CHRISTMA. CIFT - Arttll'a por· 
~ NEW MOON 18113 _ axconent TWO NEW VW Inow tire • . 30 !>ir trait. children or adui ll. PencU. 

condilion. Skirted. carpeted, fur. cenl dllcounl. 351-3873 evenln,s. WANTED chareOII. .00. ra Itl . . 20 oot oUA 
nlshed. 351.2681 .fter 5. 12.25 12=21 $83.00 up. J38.0:I6O lH5R..-
8'x32'O NTINENTAL - alr-rondt. BEARiiOw -:. K'Oci'ii'k'Hunlor eo" PORTABL& TV. fU.OO III' Ie • 351' 1 J)IAPE"{ rlCNTAi:""; rvlce by N." 

lIoned, earpeled. ,1.000.00. Calt a38· - ~7 lb. Two monlhl old. Llk" 4458. 12-20 PrOC'UI l.nuMry. :;U S. Dubuque. 
7718 aller 8:30 p.m. 12-20 new. 560 wllb equlpmenl. Call 338- TO RENT SCVIIAoO£A)t for Chrbt' 11'1I0ne 537 •.. Ifa 
1961 MELODY _ 10'x65'; 3 bedrooms; 2098 Ifter a pm. tin m .. v8callon. J3M~SO. 128 N. Cltn· t'AST ':.ASH ~.'Vill tuy bo.U, 

WANTED FEMALE ROOM~IATE _ air condItioned. U.7oo. Call 338· EARS WIDE OVAL now llrel
l 
ton. _ 12:!:! ud' " . Mrblll h~m"l. or Inylbln, 

clo,e In for Spring seme.ler. S51. 2978 anyUme. tin H70x15. 55MM Micro Nlkor Lens. 26 EXPERI&NCEO BEAVERS - 'or t1",,~It ... , luI".. Hoodu. TVI. 
4101 " 'enln,l. 12-21 ____ --- lell or trade; ROYII Futura type· parUl In Movie 3\Mcllcular. Gool! o( .oJu8. towncrtlt Mobil Hom ... 
MALE GRADUATE sludenl to Ihm TYPING SERVICE wrller. 351·S038. 12·19 pay. 01 .. 1 337·3415. 12-17 Un 

3 mlln downtown apt. Ayallable ________ _ ___ I LIKE NEW -' Salorl ROYII portable w£iii'EiiFORMAL J171~. Phone 351 · 11I') '~~NHb - ~Iudent boy, . nd 
Jan. 1. 351-2617. 12.18 Iypewrlter excellent worlllnA con· 294ti weekdlYs. 12-11 rlrl •. IP" ROCha.", :&7-2821. Ifn 
FURNISHED EFF1CIENCY. Sublet J~?';~e~:e~Lphon~lei:j~JC~:'M I~rg dillon. $70.00. 336-8319 alter 5. 12-U wofiLD LIKE TUTOR ror cost Ir. PAINTING JOBS .. In .. d. interior. 

Feb .. Au,. 1969. $112.00 per month. . STAMP COLLECTION-:-COtnl; clm· counlln,. Phone U8.21'88 .ltt. 4. durlnf( Cbrlllimu rerell. Ixperl· 
Call aCter 5 p.m. 351.6369. 12-21 ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER. Carbon era; record playersj rocklna hor.... 12-11 enced. referencol. Call 351-SOI0 afler 
- - ribbon. Experienced. reasonable. room healer. 337·9780. a·lv WAL' .'ED TO- RENT ,Itl,e _ p=-. 1:00 p.m. Un 
SUBLEASE one bedroom furnished Mrs. Marl.nne Harney 337·5~3 . - - --:--:-:-r ,. •• -

opl. $ISO monlh. 338.9S02 aIL .. 4 I.IORC MUST SELL $160.00 Framus 12 ,Irlnll ler We t "de. 351 · 717 eyenln, •. PAINTING - Wlndo"" Wa,hed -
p.m. 12.17 EXPEii'IENCE:=D:-:E=le-c'7'h-:'ic-""T::"'y-,p"':ew:.crlter gullar before Xmos. $90.00 or bell 12-17 Storm up. AI Ehl. call i>44-S489. 
FEMALE. Share 6 room apt. 538.9:i3s~ P Th Call 351 180 ofCer. 35J.l197 eyenlna" 12·20 1$29 MO,)EL A ROAVSTElt Orlilin. 1·2 

12.20 - apen, '10'. 1,,( Un STEREOS ror-. ~nt-krJAale . call al. C'"I 338-7151 beton • ;).111. tin rLIJNKING MATH or IULlfllra, call 
-O-L-D- G-O-L-o- c-o-un- T- s- su- b-Ie-a-.,,"':':r:":u:':r. SELECTRlC TYPEWRJ'I'!lR _ lhele., .251·3~5 Irter e p.m. w.ekda~~-= _. __ ~nel 331-83041. 1·\&AR 

nlshed one bedroom available end term pape ... leLter .. 131 S. Capl· IS" GRETSCH Concert Snare Drum. HELP WANTED WANTED - Wuhln,.. Ironln, .. 
Jan. Phon. 351 .. 231 or 338-1172. 12.]7 tol St. 338·~91. 12-2MR Excellent condition. Ide.1 Chrlllt· rllt service. 3$'·3064 IJ.2lAR 

-- - - - mas gift {or b~glnnlng student. Cln -
SIJBLEASE FURNISHED or untur· REMINGTON "25" - electric Clr· 33B.~(l98 artor 11 ' .m. Un 18ABYSI'IT!:R IN MY HOIO: for:loS I!:I.r.(''TRIC IiHAVI.R rep.lr 2"h~ur 

nlshed Z bedroom, .econd .em .. • bOil ribbon, plc.a. Any lenllh, ex· rO-.. TAB- ) .... DJs'HWAS~S __ Rent af~rnoonl per "eek. tlnln, IICrvtr.e. "',yer' Barber Shup 
ler. 337·3781 evenlnl.. 12·21 perl"nced. 338,,(647. HAR o~ sell:'" ~6.oo to $tO~oo ment". ' JanuarY. 337·9181. 12·20 ' ax _ rt _ ':A~ 
FEMALE TO SHARE large apt. 351. EXPERlENCED TYPlST - eleclr!c I MerrY Chrlslmas. 338·5489. 12.21 1IVANTED SHEET METAL worker I 
6487. 12·19 Iyp.wrller with c.rbon rlbboll. F'0(17BA1~I,SHOiS-slzel 7 anel 9';' year around .. ork - ,004 Hlary. •• GUITAR •• 

1he-'Daily Iowan 
'REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 

MELROSE AVENUE and 

MYRTLE AVENUE AREAS 

APPLY TO 

Circulation Manager , 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 

FEMAU: OVER 21. Sbll'e .ttracllve Call 538-4564. 1·7M! call 3~3-7~5G before 5 p.m. Ifn I,a!e,!~ ___ . 12·1' Llttolll 
3 l'Oom apt. Now or January. 338· EXPERIENCED '!'Y1'lST; you nam~ ______ MALE. IJEtJVERY plrt·Ume S p.m.· ...... Rock.J.n 

8878. 1·11AR II I'll type It.·Eleelrlc Corbon 8 '" Mon ..sal or uranaemen" ... ,I< 
ONE OR 2 FEMALES for Coralville Ribbon." Dill 337-4502 after ~ : OO AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE mad~: MUll, and or •••••• 333-m7. ..... ... TIll .... 

apt. 331-3520 after S p.m. 12.,,9 p.m. 10·2SA .11. --- 11.l1 It""". A",II.b!. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE share large, ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER, experl. 19£1 JAGUAR MARK X. Euellent sn.."ENT.~~ hou""workand b.by· .ILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

clo.., In apt. 338-Mii after 5. 12.21 eneed secrptary, accurale. WtIl do 8ll'-pc. Mechanically sound. $2000.00. IllIng. 8 houn weekly. '1.25. "7. 12Y2 S. Dubu ..... 
papers any lenglh. 338·7189 eyenlnla. Roy 33e·7535. 12·~ 7300. 11.l8 .,--

COMPLETELY PRIVATE emeleney. 
lIke new. Convenient lOCAtion. =-:-:--=:==c-:=:-__ ..:I:,:I.:.2::;2A;:.R:,: 1ge8 nO:"IDA S·90 &xc~lIent ' shupe. MALE STUDENT 10 lI.e At f .... er.1 !=~~""'====~=~=~ 

CALL 338·7692 AND ",.eundl, (or Good Cbr'.sIlnu pre ... nt. '1111.00. borne In excban,_ fClr work. T.V .• laundry avanable. Utilltles ex· 
cept olectrlclty furnIshed. 337·2022. 

12-21 
expo ' Ieneed eleclrle typ ing .~rv· 3~1·~"I23. 12·18 Geor,. O. GlY Fun,.,.1 HOIII • . J3I. 

l~u. v, ant papers lit any lenll~ . 10 ;S7 '4GA BT.ACK cODverlible. "50 00. 1132. 12-17 
pag"' or les. In by 7 :> m. eomple!C!1 ... 

SUBLEASE APT. be,lnnlng Feb. s.me .yenln~. If., 337·73,0. 12a N. CUnlon. 12-18 NEED NURSE AID!'.S 7 a.m.4:3O 
Married students $85 month with CARBON _ ribbon Selectric 1YP'In,: 19590PEt:'-=-"~150.00: 351· p.m.; 3 p.m.·ll p.m.; 11 p.m.·7 

utUltlea. 351·7252 alter 5 p.m. 12·14 exnerlenced In the--., manU. 4157. 12-25 • . m. Will Irlln. AllO polltlonl Ivall. - ,. ~ I - - -' Ibl. In hou .. keepln,' and a cook 
SUIlLEASE MODERN eWelaney fur· scrlpl., symbols. 351·2058. 11·19AR 1W1l MGIl. 29.000 mUel. Good cond!o needed. PleaAJIl "orklng condltlonl 

nlshed apartment. available sec· BETTY 'l'f-i'OliPSo Ll t I tJon. C.lI 1·643-2808 or 353-4461. and profeulonal bIoby sllUng .vaU· 
lind semester. Phone S51·5169. 12·20 Th~se. and lon, pap;r.. Ee;o~N 12-2li able. Cill coUect West. Branch 643-
COLONIAL MANOR EAST side lux· enccd. 338·51l50. IJ.l8.\R 11t64. CORVE'l'TE COUPE. ExceUent 2551 10 mlb appoinlmenta for In. 

ury one bedroom furnlsbed or un· 'l'YPING -=-Seven yoar • .,.p<,r~e"c.;. r .,nJllIolI .. Ith many options. 137· lervlew. 12·1' 
furn ished. Carpeled, drapes. stove, I . I ~ t I nm. 12·14 WA, .... nD' WA1TR!SSES, "lller. and refd,erator _ Irom $105.00. Avail. e cclr.c ype. rU. 'CCUTil ~ ..."v· . -
able Jan. 15. 338-5363 or 35J.l760. Un Icc. 33l1-&1U, 5-18AR'I9M MALIBU - 3 door, h.rdtop, nl,ht toOk. Good workln, "ondl· 

~=:.,,;;~~~;,;, ____ . __ . EXP£RIENCED TYPIST. IBM 'Etec: auLomaUc. Phone 337·2010 aller 5, 1I0nJ, Apply In pel'6on. KennellY .. 
TWO LAW STUDENTS need 1 or 2 t rlc. .-bol. avall.ble. 338.8131 12·:U S26 S. Clinton. H 

more. males now - abare larl! ~ -- AR -
apl. 135.00. Flrepllce, close In. 3~8- afler a p.m. 11·23 1tf1L ,.AlIILANI: va Standard, ~ door . 
.aS9. 12·19 THESES TYPING _ IBM Electric. Good runnln, condition. 338-11327. 
WESTSIDE _ luxUl')" furnWled el. Elite. Carbon ribbon. aymbols. Ex. 12-31 

tlcloocy. 1112.00. Come to JI45 \Mrlenced. 35J.50Z7. l1.JOAR 1982 RAMBLER STATION WAGON. 
Croat. "pt. lA. 8 a.m .• l0 un. or • TYPING _ shorl papera, theme': Clean, exceUenl aecond cU'. 5$1· 
p.m.-8 p.m. UD ~~rlenced Phon" 33I-V718 day!. 1222. 12-21 
nMAT..I: TO SHARE downtown apt., 351-3173 evenln,ll. Il·25A" US? THUNDERBIRD excellent 

available Jan. 1. 351.3063 evening •. ELECTRlC TYPEWIU'I'ER _ abort condilion. Must HU 1Dunedlataly. 
12.18 papen and Ut .. eB. lIe .. onabl. 351·7703. 12-18 

nlMALE 21 OR OVER--,-811-ar-e"::DPt. rale .. Phone 337·7772. ll·I~AR ivee FAIRLANI: &00 - 2-door V". 
now or Hcond semester. 331l-51116. n:RM-' l'APERS. book report,. 4 lpeed. Excenent condition. 6211-
~~ ______ _ __ 12.-14 th.,." dittos. etc. EXl'erlenred. 2954. 1:z..11 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedrOom C.II S~8-1858. IJ.l5,\R A:lITO l'<SlJP .~ ,.,r,,. "rtnnell Mutual . 

furnlihed. apt. M2 51h St. Coral. 'I'llESIS DUPLICATlNG call SSt_ \'ou,,~ me.1 t6st"., proeram. We .. 
ville. 338-5905 or 351-2429. 12-8Un Eor Immediate .. mee or Ilop by HI ~.ancy 1:103 HlCbllnd C("'~ Of· 

L C Pb t C Be .~- .... 8 D "ee 351 ·245~; l\IIme :1.17-3411.1. tin AVAILABLE FEB. 1 ._ veri unique 0- ost 0 o· Opy h",e. "" ey 
t .. o bedroom apt. for two girls. BuUdln, (above I •• Book and Sup. IGNITION 

Black', GulJih~ Vllla,e. 422 Brown. ply). 1~ 
11·30trn SHORT PAPERS .nd tb ..... Elec. CARP.~RETORS 

W--£-ST- H- A-M.-P1'(----)N- -V-II.-I.A- a-E..=::.:aPltt. 1 ~~ypewrlter. 338-8138. ~.~ GENERATORS STARTERS 

Hw)'. /I W. Coralville 337·5297. 1·18AR b()n. symbob. any len,th. Experl. 
N/cj.'- 2 BEIIROOM rur~,i~hed or un. en~a~ Phone 338::'765. _ 1 ~' l8~R: PYRAMIi.> SERV~CES 

HELP WANTID 
WaltrltMl- w.tten 

Good WII'tt.", c.. ..... 
A,,!yl" ......... 

IA •• , • earll.II .. "'" 

SALISMAN 
Prest'" c.,..., .".mlllty 

with '.rm Bu ...... IMUr.ne.. 
I. E........, Tr.lnl", p .... r.m. 
L JoIft ... ~tho.., ....... 

'n I .... 
J. lin! hIth lnamt whI .. 
Y" 1M",. 

1968 SINGEl 

%1, z.. .. willi m.chlM, 
Ill,htly uMCI, blind ham 
dre .... , .. WI on button" 
INk.. button hoi... No .e. 
tachmtnh nMdM. 

Only $51.20 

.r ttrml ~ $5.20 ,., 1'IIOIIft1. 
C.II (Clltact) CItIiteI s-tlll 
CrNlt Mfr. till , p.m. fo, frN 
homI tIamo. N. ....,.'"'" 
(21') m·1921. 

ATTENTION: 
WORKING MOTHERS 

Wi .... afferf", I""' ... ..,.· 
lee to _II ~ our employ_ -
a IIcensod child Urt .. rvle. 
with pre,"","ol noff. w. 
will u,.. for your chll. willie 
Y" _rir! Wa will be ...., to 
'"" our new Mdltlan J.n. I, 
_ntI _ stili hav • .,..,1",. for 
.... 11NNd nurMI. nursa aids 
7·' If' HI. w. a hou .. ..-
or. 
For an ..... ntm.nt. c.II tho 

1_. City Ca,.. C.ntor. 

... ent.A' turnl. hed or ,",r"rnIShed' ! SELECTRIC TYPING - carbon rlb· Britg. & Str.tton MotItr. 

tarnished In <:"ralv'lIe. n.~ r.nl· TYPING - experIenced leCrellr:f·
I
! <21 S. Dull •• q.- 01.1 "7.S"" • ______ • ____ II!I __________________________ ~ In,. Pllll Falr. 1no. 338·.201p..t 337'1 Pl eRse c.U Mr •. Roun.cevJUe at. v - ...... 

~ '110. Ull 338-4708. , ISo. 

LCIC.I AtenCY OffIee 
411 10th Ava •• Cor.lvll" .,m 331-3666 I t.-.. ______ , !...-______ ' 
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Flu Bug/s Bark 
Worse ori-Il0n It/s Bite 

Schwengel Sa s W r fo End I 
Sometime During Next Year 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER I University sludent health, said First District Rep. Fred Sch· I "We havll Jess prestige now in was. "H.·II be tough . He will 
Spreadins more quickly than ' thaI Ulere had been no unusual wengel predicted Friday that the Southeast Asia" he continued build up U. S. defenses Ind 

Lbe Hong Kong [lu has been a increase in the number of stu- Vietnamese war would end with· "than we had four years ago.'" save money." 
rumor that an epidemic is hit· dents reporting to H .. _ health in the next year. "Everyone in Congress felt 

,"II" At an Iowa Ci h • press confer. Schwengel was in Johnson ting the University campus. '3 L . d k th I 
service for care. ence. the Davenport Republican County Friday in the last slop . air new more an anyone e se 

According to the rumor, a na· Only three cases of the Hong said the conflict would be brought on a post.election swing through- lfl Congress abo u t defense," 
tional television network news h Kong flu had been identified I out the 12 counties comprising Sc wen gel added. Laird has been program reported Thursday that h F' ., t 
more cases of the Hong Kong flu among tudents by Friday, ac- , t e Irst Dlstrlc . the top ranking Republican on 
had been reported at the Univer- cording to MUler. Tests have In meeting with h is constitu· the House defense appropriations 
slty than any other Big 10 school b~en run 011 two more studen~ ents before beginning his seventh subcom mittee 
and that classes would probably I d t . h th th h term in the U.S. House of Repre- . . . 

(l e ermme weer ey ave sentatl'ves , Schwengel s~ld I h c Sch.wcngel .. smd that poss lbl.e 
be called off before Christmas Hong Kong flu, but these tests ~ n t g f R bli 
vacation. require JO days for confirmation. main thing he had learned was con IC S ~r.ISIO . rom a. epu . . 

that "farmers everywhere are can admlOlstratlOn dealmg WIth 
However, there is nothing to These condltlonl are In di,..ct looking forward to new leader. a Democrat-controlled Cong;ess 

substantiate these claims. conflic:t with the rumor that ship." "can be resolved. because NIxon 
Dr. Arnold Reeves of the Stale claims 250 cases of Hong Kong . • has served both In the House of ' 

Health Department said Friday flu have been confirmed among O~ Nixon I recently. sel~~ Representatives and the Senate 
that there had been no maj(}l' students . cabinet. Schwltngel laid. ThiS as well as being vice president. 

.... k -, tho f fl . is an excellent, middle..of·th .. ou..,rea Ul IS type 0 u m A check with NBC and CBS " Most of Nixon's "rograms 
J road. pragmatic group." ,. 
owa. news officials has also Indicated wi ll be hard for sound thinking 
Although several cases have that neither network has carried "However," he continued, congressmen. either Democrat 

been reported, Reeves said there I any report concerning a flu epi· "they will want action as they or Republican, to oppos .... 
was "no reason to panic." , demic at the University. are not a status quo group." In remarks prepared for deliv· 

More uses of the flu are ex· Student Health officials recom. Commenting on Nixon's selec- ery at the press conference, 
pected In the next few weeki, mend that students who have a tion of form~r Atty. Gen. Will iam Schwengel cr iticized the National 
Reeves said. Ho~eye~. he temperature and think they have Rogers as hl ~ se~,retary of s ta le. Safety Bureau ror "needlessly 
added thlt It was nothing to any type of fI.J remain in bed, I Schwengel s.ald, I know hun as wasti"g money" on s~udies. He 
CIUM 1I,..lt concern among take aspirin and drink liquids an outstanding lawyer. The fact .,id the bureau concerned main-
he_lthy peopl." Ind that. In If the temperature and oth~ that he .is not ~xceptlo~aUy ~ell Iy I"i h a"to'Y1~bile ~arety. had 
most C_MS. It was a "relative· symptoms do not clear up within I versed In foreign aff81rs might I soe"t $';'5.00~ s'L'dy;n~ the Volks-
Iy mild dlstase." two or three days, the student REP . FRED SCHWENGEL actually help him - for he is . not wagen gas cap after a study had 
Dr. Chester Miller, head of should seek medical help. Predicts War's End tied to old approaches and mIght already been made in Sweden. -========================: . be more amenable to new ones." I . • .... to a "conclUSion very soon" aft- Schwengel said that upon hiS 

et· the inauguration or President· Schwengel said he felt the re'u"n to Washin" on he would i 
CENTER for NEW MUSIC 

2ND CONCERT 

Saturday, December 14, 1968 
1:00 p.m. 

IMU, NEW BALLROOM 

ADMISSION FREE - NO TICKETS R!QUIRED 

eaJUlUJ(JIH PARTY-_ 
DEC. 14 - 8 p.m. at Hillel (122 E, Market) 

Ports of the Program: 
LATKE vs. HOMENTHASCHEN DEBATE 

by leading faculty members 
lATKES (Potato Pancakes) WILL BE SERVED 

DREIDELS will be presented to all those pre.ent 
Singing, Dancing and Candle Lighting 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

elect Richard M. Nixon. Stale Department wo~ld rel,Y co-:~c' Go\'. Jchn Yolo' I)f M1S' 

"The people aren't going to closely on Hen r y Klssln !l'~r s £~chU"e :S. '''xon's choice for 
stand for this WBr much longer," k~ol~ledge or (orelgn affalrs./ secre'ary of ll'a'lS'lOrla!ion, and 
he said. Klsslllger, a Harva~d profess?r, urge more basic research. 

CIting the 30 000 U S fit In· was recently appomted White S h I 'd h 
ties Ind the c~t of th~ 'conflict House assistant for national se· C. c. wenge sdal t atf_~~wal 

h U S curity ltv s propose new """ra 
to t. .. government of over . buildin which would contain 
~100 billion. Sch~engel Slid, SchwengeVs assessment of a ne y ~ost office. and govern. 

We have paid I high pricit for Rep. Melvin Laird (R.Wls.) as ment offices would have to 
no progress." Nixon's secr.tary of d.fense wail until th~ Vietnamese wlr 

~~iiiiiiiiiiiitiiijii;j~~ij~~~~""~' was resolved before funds J cOIJld be approp riated for its 

ANNUAL 

CHRISTMAS BUFFET 
Decem ber 15th 

MENU 

Peppered Beef - carved 
Roast Turkey - carved 

Breaded Scallops & Shrimp 
Sweet Sour Pork 

Coconut Sweet Potatoes 
Delmonico Potatoes 

Com on the Cob 
Peas, Pimiento, Mushrooms 

Relishes - Spiced Fruit 
Cottage Cheese Holiday 

Chef's Tossed Salad 
Choice of Dressing 

Waldorf Salad 
Assorted Rolls & Blitter 

Assorted Desserts 
Coffee - Tea - 1 ilk 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE 

Adults - $2.50 12:00·3:00 p.m. 
Children - $1.00 Phone 353·4856 

,ollstruction. 

Alter the war has been sellled, 
Ecl1wcn;(el predicted that a volun · 
tC3r trmy in t h e United States 
wo"ld be es.;:blished. 

Christmas Comes Early to Rienow " 
About 50 children attended a Christmas party .t Rlenow II FridlY Ifternoon that was sponsored by 
the Rlenow II DMZ Coffee House. Susan Bautl. A3. Bettendorf, Ind Cathy Fay. 6. who Is In the 
first IIrade at Henry Sabin School, examine a present Clthy received at the party. The children 
were accompanied by tutors and were presented with gift I purchlsed through the efforts of ItU' 
dents living in mens and womens dormitories .. a student project. - Photo by Paul Farrens 

City Recreation Center I Has Fun and Games 
For All-Except Some University Students 

By ELLEN REZNEK was establishe(! by a resolution lerials. for crafts Instructors 
Recreation and leisure time ac· of the City Council in 1966. At and athletic events officials. 

tivities, including swimming and that time, restrictions on voting Play days for grade school 
flower arranging, are offered for by students was similarly limit- youngsters are held on Saturday 
[owa City residents by the city's ed to married students and sin· mornings and during school va. 
Park and RecreaLion Deparl' l gle students who were perman- cations at the ccnter . 
ment. ent residents of Iowa City. Junior high students may par. 

Moot of these activities take Since then, however, Iowa ticipate in the "Paper Doll Club," 
place at the Recreation Center, City's policy 00 voting by stu· which holds sports nctivities and 
220 S. Gilbert St. , which hou:5CS dents has been considerably lib· social events [or both boys and 
sports areas, including a gym. eralized to allow all studen ts who girls. 
nasium and swimming pool, a are of age and satisfy state res· 
social hall, an arts and crafts ideocy requirements to vote. No The Golden Age Cluo offers 
area and various meeting rooms. reconsideration of the recreation community sin!O!ing. card play. 

The center is tax supported center policy has been mad e ing, and dancinJ:( fOr p~.ople or 
and opt'll to all Iowa City resi. since the change in voting policy. retirement age, This [all. I h e 
dents. According to Robert A. The staH employ.-d It t h. group also took trips to nor1hern 
Lee, superintendent of recrea- center relied "on people's hen. Iowa and 10 the Amana colonies. 
tion, the center is open only to esty" to delermln. whether Last summer, memhcrs lrav~led 
those University s!udents who persons using the center wtre to SI. Louis [or two days. 
are married and living In Iowa residents of the city, Iccording 1n addition to groups organiz. 
City or sing III' students who to Lee. ed by the Park and Recreation 
are permanent resldenls of Department, many organizations 

The recreation program in ffil ' ted 'th th ,,- t I Iowa City. a la WI e ,,,,par men 
[owa City offers diversified ae· use the Recreation Cent!'r lor 

FEATURE AT 
1:30.4:06.6:41- 9:28 

Lee said that because I h e tiviUes for individuals o[ every their activities. The activity pro
building was tax supported. the age group, Lee said. grams conducted by the s e 
City Council determined that it Among the activities offered by groups are separate from city 
would only be open to residents the Recreation Center are swim- recreation activities, hut a r ~ 
of the city. He explained t hat ming lessons for all age groups, public. The city suppli~ thelle 
married students, even if they including preschoolers, and com- groups With equipm~n and sec. 
were not pennanent TCl,;idents, pctitive and synchronized swim- relarial help. 

I 
generally owned or rented homes ming programs. Swimming hours Activitics offel'crt hy Ih,·. G af· 

}.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and were therefore paying prop- are also designated for the pub· filiated organiwt ion~ incllld~ 

GIVI.NEW 
24 HOVA .. TO GET 
our OF' lOR I 

ClinTEaS1\YOOD 
1~ICOOGans BLUff" 

1 __ POi IiiMi @lllieH1 

Futures -1:55 - 3:4. 
5:<3.7:42· ':'1 

Iii erty taxes to the city. lic. adult and children' drama, 
Lee said he recalled that some Basketball, volleyball and so[l· quare dancing. men's awl wOo 

Union Soard Presents WEEKEND MOVIES 

"PATCH OF BLUE" 

Starring 

SIDNEY POTTIER 

Dec. 14 -15 

7 and 9 p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

Admission: 

SOc plus fox 

~~~~~~~~~~.~" ~~~~~ 

THE AIRLINER Presents: 

THE 
PREFER ED 

STO'CK 
MONDAY and TUESDAY - DECEMBER 16 and 17 

THE MOT R 
BLUES 

single University students who ball leagues are organized (or men's sin!O!inJ:( choru. e.~. arch"I1', 
were not permanent residents boys, girls and men. Gymnastics camping and modd airplane 
did rent apartments off campus, and tnmbling sports are also building. 
but, he commented, "The cotm· available, as are pool tables. Local organbationl that art 
cll had to draw the line some table tennis facilities and a line not aHlliated with the cI'V" 
place when it came to letting range. recreation program may rl"t 
non-residents use the center." Creative pursuits such as adult m.-tinll rooms In the center 10 

"Whether sludents voting in classes in painting, textiles, cer· hold their activitl". 
Iowa Oity can use the .eenLeI' is amics, flower arrangement and Lee saii that anOll' 300 par'
a matter or contentiOn thaI fused glass are offered at the I time employes work In the cilv's 
needs 10 be clarified by the City cmter. Children 's das es in recrertion pl'Olu'amb dul'in~ u,! 
Council , but hasri't been yet," I painting and ceramics are held year in addition to full·timl' col· 
Lee said. we:!kdays after school. l eg-.train~d personnel who ar~ 

The present policy for deter.. Many of these Ictlvltles re· program upervisol's. The oart. 
mining who can use the center quire payment of fees for mao tim2 workers, 75 pl'r rent c{ 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE announces 

TRYOUTS FOR TWO PRODUCTIONS 

- INTERPLAY -
An Int,rmedia show combining the talent. of the stu· 

dtnts in art, film, and theatre. Performance May 1·11, 

Studio Theatre. 

TRYOUT PLACE and TIMES 

Fri .• Dec. 13 

Mon., Dec. 16 

5:00·7:30 

5:00·7:30 

AND 

Room 106 Old Armory 

Room 106 Old Armory 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 

- THE MERCHANT OF VENICE -
al performed by the Inmates of AUlchwltz f.r theIr 

captors. Performance Feb, 13·22. UnIversity Theatre, 

TRYOUT PLACE and TIMES 

Tun, Dec, 17 4:30·7:00 Unlvl ... lty Theatre 

Wed .• Dec. 11 4:30·7:00 Unlve ... lty Theatr. 

whom are l nlversity s ui Is, 
rrc activitv leai~l's, instnlC'OI'S 
and aU1letic evenl' "/flcbl . 

I In oddi'io, 10 ' he'''~ !l1i'l em
ployes, Univer Ity "udrnt~ \\'ho 
ere laking CCUrSt'. in r(,"l"<atio~ 
fieldwork and rccreation leader· 

I ship wCTk at I!:.- Rncr""'ic'l C n· 
tel" a part of th ir rl"sslVor~ 
t:tdl scmc tel', I,cr l'xplmned. 

I Hunters, Anglers 
I Can Buy Licenses 
Starting Monday 

Liccnse. (or the 1969 Iowa hunt· 
ing and fishing seasons, which 
open Jan. 1. wl11 go on ~ale Mon· 
day in ,J ohns()n County. 

Th County R corder's Ollicc, 
sporling goods, tort's nnd several 
banks In the county will handle 
Rales, Record!\!' John K O'Neill 
aid )1'rlday. 
Single hunting Ilnd n~hh\g Jj. 

c~nses sell roc $3.50 and combin· 
ation 11l1nting and fishing licenses 
for $5. 

Q'N ill said that Iowa boat reg· 
Istration woold begin Jail. 2. Any 
bon that Is motor dl'iv(,11 mu t 
b r gist red 01 a <:ost of $4.50. 
1'h~ lic(flsCS will ''''Pirr, A"ril 30, 
1 971. 

Thl' c~piratloll dAle was 
changed by thl' stnte It'gl IlIt ul'c 
In t September, c8usillil some 
confu ion about thl ~ year's re· 
newal deadlin ,O'NeUl ald. 

Ear ly rcglstralion~ w re i suell 
wUh II July 3 cxpirntlr.n date pn' 
Inter ones were 10 ex Ir(' A') i. 

WEDNESDA Y and THURSDAY - DECEMBi: 1 Sand 19 All University. Students ar. Inylted to Audition 80. O'Neill 8ult! thnl thl: date (hat 

1~[t«ttI~Et4Pt(q~PP~Ct(t"Cl!ltCtCtC~[tI(ItI~~EtC(t4(t4Et4~~~DIIIII appear 1m the rellislrolloll will 
~ I.!::::===============::!J be,honored. 
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